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trade with dhina, an occupation forbidlden by Korean law
,

-witioly

HJe ciiccovsrad to his surprise that they

;<8re ^;hrj-stiann, ?/>’';’>' Golhclicr. riVt i. tl.tli olvthcs

cai'ried roscules, cxuciiixes and *. ’T.'.rrj zrA'l thor=- v«re

5C,G00 bt-d-icr/ars Lii \orea, WDrshirin'^ in ho for they h.td

no ujiaware o£ aj-.y diff yraooe bct'*'!SJi ’^rct 'jo.iitisj.i

aiid /at ar^t v:he»; a blessing was ashed before tea in a

.'aissinnarv* 3 house, one of then offered prayer in .Corea'.

ag a'C iii

Vx/ai’d

hone beaK'C'C a’out r-eappoiiibae-iit. S'»

'd^:Ul -*1 > ra-'. Lo

-rs' - A CillLi, son,

•- /G*-'. ' +’ro- ' h.i

:d M13 to

aopoii'd hi': I ca 34', a; t of boottifii Society to taI:o .hihies- to Korea,

and pl.p’UAod t’ e 1 . ' or .er e for t it '•'i infoi !;.aLien he could g”et

about their oountiy, the-.* os;: ocloll ; ./i? thei.- Irn-y.i3j.e

be soahoc uo l.irc ?. blotter,
1U iH> 'U e, .

'Jn '^epto’.ber h, 13'^p ''' sa;Aei for -.oi-.-.i, lx-3 is ^c.r-, he

described l:; 3 lette-’, ‘fC .13 ft Jhefeo,. >n lx>ar'1. e .o-el'.

dhine'?e jur.h anl arrivid of.: th 3 i larii.icii'a of Joi ea on tu-3 thirweenth,

be speatt t'T) Fcntho uiul a half on th‘> eons':. _ liah acculred t'lJY)* »,}ie

assistance of a doresn romru't 0atl.io3.ic! f.;u.f "ioier.i lu-DvleJc ...j' the

coiioquia'. to avrounce to thcir.e poor peopl v so"'c of the .oct .'i-^.-ious

trutns of the CospeT . Tliey o.:* , a? £ ’.'-hole, very t ~itilj To.'. ei'pierv',

but oy a .Little chat In their ot«/i' laniiUij,

5

X couLd pcrr.eade Lhe.u to

accept a boo!< or tvo. As these boo’cs are tice.i at the rls'c oT

tatioii or at least fln-'s ai d rr:)ri.o.^n vvit, Vi i-. .".'.to lair joiiolade

that tae possessors wisli to real the'*.

(3 ' (ir.A.KixJic ^ <1
fo{K>v&J} OMe )i^c^

^
Sct^^

^

hn/ 1 .
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** lil<s StfOl'iaS bxts'W wild Joi'cia uilxS

XtiiSi* aut>U»u1( otwCOiTvAXii^ wO ^tsiiwxillOxiy Ox vi4jx.x6S^ pxxOwS UiiO ll2V d t>X*adl«^d

VfX C>lx uOX''tia. xOl' uWc!tiii>,y j c^ai Of Cldi\f b6tSl tU<pax‘aXX6x6CU X sllOdxd.

VI6X'd X ov> itciX.rcxC>& Odx' ll(xxX*OX Oadwil 0o0<Xp03« • x ddO XTi «tf€a'ld€Cl VXSx^XTiQ

tiie Japital, oat the Joi'eaii joiik ui which ju had takax passau?:s
^

// ^

was oas'ievx to pieces op oxife Ox these terrioie XvO xile lost...,

£a: L2uiJcxja,ajaooxr. k e. h«.xc?*:Lajiia,

.ach oT the 11. le rrxo.xaj dressed ixi loreaii clothes to a.ola

miuae atuei^tlon, in ,vecti,.iber ae left dorea bp wap of iancharia

wiixch he found iii ful^ x-evolt and tiuch .aore dantjcrous, to his r.iiii than

iloreu. XXX i"’eiCxxi^f sUj..ijaxUiQ ap iixs sxp0x*i-iCO.j0 he \ixex/^y * x uav e beeti

four Kiontjio away froa -urooeau Society a*.d travelled bp sea aiid land

nearly two eaousaiid ..liles. I aa well aoquaix/cei ,.dv.h tee coast of the

two westcxVi proviieces of ^orea and nave lade nu^ierous vocabularies and

diaxOuues in tie colloquial of the Jauital wiiica ..ill oe useful xn

Q£>

anp future nc.,otiations with that people."

( i'o oe con tinued)

iy Cclfe\ ^'4
I *fcj iid.wuf„,

^

de was resolved to i'etunj



TiO OrUSfiAL SHEtii-lA.4

ThoniaL * Second Tri’~> to Korea

(C.6c

x^bert d. ’iho.'ias* Tirst trip co Korea in iob>—as x;he

second Protestant iiussionaxy xxi KOi'ea— was as axx oi tbs

p.obAtlxj heey\

natxo.ia^ L>ibie Socretp^ oi ooowicUiCt xibron is wnj^ ixo nas Oxte*i 'aio^
A /\

t ale Oil

-

1. 1,-i.roorx I’oi’ a 5oot instead oi txie ..eisiuaaii tnat he ;jas.

U;jon his retain t,o P«3hing in Jaiiaary, Ibod, no i’oand a xettei’ re-

coivii'i^' hi..i oack into the London ilissior.aiy oocxety iron w.xich xie

had so abrupt x.y xesifeiisa. (Ullth:

he was oTfcred a ilattcx'ing posx&xon as seacnor i*. cnarge
C *Ka>uv) L

or tne jUxslo- Jbixiese bcnool in Ptnixig* tut reiusea,
^
Korea was too

i^idi on his niiXi^x# xa</^ .4ax‘0ii tx4^ xnixaa^ ixo^ ^an oiioassy ai<LxV ed
A A ^

at the vhixiese capita^. lie hasiiOiiei to try to see txiO Oxivoys,

JL« sws i* 1*0 i>i cL«

Tiio i.iOX*03li ^^»clo Ll3\*0.«*—i..^ j 1

a.'rou forcltin contacts by tiie dilxieso, but Thonas* hno’:iodi.;c of the

uors^:n. lanp^diO won liin admlSwion so.aehow, and he 'lanagod to .leet

a rrxox'ehano fro.a Ijo^-igyang wiio was willing to talk, i’o his pleased

surorisG, Thoieas ca-scoverea that the books he ’nad distriuoted on

tnc Korean coast had circulated as far north as Pyongy.an^, Tiie

nerchaiit baa seer, one, read it, at.'d foand it good. ”Iasu c/o cheilci

xTieu Cxioosoxaa, " as how i’hoiUas ^ruaixlsed the man* s Korean, trar.slating

it, ^Tne books of the doctrine of Jesas are Indeed excellent'* , {1b>^ < Thlu.,, ptl^^ i. Mid’

Iho.nas as*ced a.bout religion in Korea. There were eleven

Jathoxic x.xisslOixai'ics there, he was tol ’, £a:d thousancs of converts.
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Moreover, he disoovered, there were no Buddhist tenples inside any

Xorean towns, a fact idiich seemed to hin to indicate unusual ooportu-

nities for propa^^ating Christianity.

He soon found out that Korea was not as open as he thought,

xn Jtu'io a Korean jurdc sailed into dhefoo harbor with a french tricolor

at its forsinast. it brought a Fraich missionary, father Ridel, and a

CVQV of iorean diristians with reports of foul and wicked massacre",

•'for i.iLT.y yeais these uevoted agents of the Papacy have hiddeii themselves

in tnat axiost uiiiOiOWii and strictly watched KingooK," v2:^Dte Diomas to his

missxor: toax'd* xul xiow ti.o,. bishops a*ia ser/eii .:J.ssion?.ries hsve been

barbaroasl;/ torturod tuid uieii beheaded,*' it w^as the begiiining of the

great perbecucj-on of i3dd oiAcier the Princ^^R-jge.it, , the Taev^n-kun,

..xien the ifriaraCh, planriing a retaliatory na^'al strike against

Korea, asked Thomas i>o go along ax iiiterpreter he leaped at the chance., ^1^)

wiiifully bixnd co the faco that he ivould be aiTivii-g in the midst of

a merciless natior*-Kide hu.nt pfb for Christians and that sponsorship by

1 At
ari Invadi-Aig foreign x;as no wv to conxe-xd V gosoei to unbelievers,

’dve.! wheii the attack Xvas postooue , and Thomas cha’^ged trj/s. '^ore innocent-

lookin’-, IbO-foot, two-mastei trading ship, the Gerv^ral 3herm^, his

colleagues tried to dissuade hin iror. the venture.
t

nut agaxnsu all advice he sailed on August 9 ^ov l^rea, (hx»

Tne General Thor lan . its orofi ajid its oasseng'ero were no-rer seen

agaxa oy *^esc.om eyes.

Kj >\ tL>\r \Ki c xtA-

A month latar a french gunboat, scouting the coast, brought
(UXv^ < Kvilvjyi'.cX.)

back rumors tnat the oheman had beer- attacked and burned, d»t &reat
• >\



3"'i iptnas

mystery sur*syuunded the affair. One report said that all had been

killed. Another ruiaor circulated that the .(lissionai:^', TliO .as, had

escaped death, since he was dressed as a iloreai'i and spoke Korean.

His parents in ..ales hoped a^^ainst hope, nraaorving a t.^tterad '‘Hoping

from the London and China Telegraph , as late as Oct, 5t H6v®,

repertin*;: that "a few days ago a letter i.^ritten in Chinese vras thrown

into the oompound of f'essr’:’. ^'ergnson -t Oo,, ari on its being opened.,

appeared to ’oe a l<?tter frion the Corea saying that two ^rope,ari:^—.one

of then Mr. Thom.ar—-were alive and wol"..,but (that) interferaice

(would be) li'-'el^^ to ass’Tre bis doath,”

Ariother mystery was the real puroo.se the C-aneral Sheman * s

t~rc

voyage, Obvseivers had noted that it sefnod ya-stfe*' . hervlly nr-xer'. for

an ordinary trading shin. Humors were rd.^e in the lortb Chin.a ports

that royal tombs near lyon'^yai''g had cefiins of s-iHd gold, lone con-

jectured that the Sheirian was after more than retrular trade. They

(JaMJrne Mso^Ia t
whis.^ered of fl-rab^o-roobing at the v/orit, smugglin'^ -at the best. Fu^

,b. Hi
^ ^

3k,yj_

This rtiight explaan yet another question. Why was the Sher^.Tcsn

attacked? Only a few wee^s oafore .anotuer toerlcan schooner had been

wrockod on the Kor'^ar: coast, Its c-rei-; had beei' rescued ai'.d

P>i'-
^

oourteouslyr escorted to China.
^

inis iras stajndsjni li ''p-noasty procedure.

But smuggling or grave- robbing would be ;mother r^atter, I'/rri trade

So 'tUiX'

I’as in a di.fferer.t category, wheroas a shipwTccl'eci vessel involuc-

tain.3.''’' enterir.m- Korean ^-Taters could exoect la-ia' troabmerit, a shio

.(ov WKvWs/lii. C0Vn>V\^\U- w\

forcinc its z-^s.y ’'ottrr.cted areas snould be orepared for trouble,
A

vvh^t reg?Ay ha''>nened?

A Korean church hlstorj^ enthu 3ia.3t, .fr. H *v. Oh, has fitted

together as manv pl*eoes of the ous.^^le as he could .find in an article
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"The two Visi-&s of che Rr^v, ii. J, Tnor.as to Korea” in the R, A. 3, Trans,

aotions for 1933 (vo3 . 22), He found that the .'SieiViari ’s first stop V'as

at the island of Paeni^on£-do. ?ron there it proceeded to the mouth of

the Taedong River, its 'Ay^TLsm up the Tiollen stream

for “four tides”, r atchod all the va^’ by curious cro':dr and shayp-oyed

mai^istratos. A report sent to Seoul carefully described the foreigners.

Of Thomas thc'> xcrot-', ”A.r:o 3
'5 , feet and five inches tal3

,
yellow

hair, black bsarc., clothoG, felt hat, black shoe'?, a Pr5.tlsh subject”.

At one place, a j»roup of Jatl'olics, thinkin:' the «^ip wae a

French relief v creel, boarded it to help. Thomas comforted them,

UftS *^-c\fUt Itji, lilc^ t)>g>vT j

tried to ei:plaii: he vas not a 'Je.tholic' a 'lP^ri<^5ra-n, and ave therri
A A

religious looks and a silver coin bearing' the likeness '^ueon Victoria.

it.X

The Aorea.r,y‘ ant avjay convinced he was indeed, s€cretl

a

’^^ench
A

Catholic, for had he not iriven them a medel -dth the tm.-rf? of the Virgin

Mary?

Cn August 21 as the shin ne*^red ^yongyan^'^ a police ooat ap-

peared to T:am off the foreign brant vessel. Its chief was invited, on

-diiferv

board and aurarcritly was seized a»^d rashly held as hostage vwhile
A

the Shcr.'.an demanded an inteivioof ndth the Govemor. liiragec ofl'icials

ordered the veoscl attacked. Subsiding flood v/nters groui'.ded the vessel

In the mud. Hd-plcsaly stuc!', for veelcr. ii- desi'erately vgrdod off

<n 4. 1

assault by arrov ana gunfir^^. blazing bsa pine coacs were noateo

again rt thj loomed sliip, and it caught fire.

Ar V'nrTin yi • ag ^ i-g.-na 7.fat:*?.Vtry S3LWZiOM

I!y father cane to Pyongyang less than tventy-four years after

the Sherman disaster. One of his helpers, the Rev. Han Sok-v^hin, met
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Tliomas 5

eyewitriesses of tho attack on the Sherman , Thqy had seen a uhite
i/n The S'YMliC

man on the bumin'r deck, !Ti.. j-, shouting '•Jesus’*, and throidng
A

bohks to the people lining the shore. But their stories

differed as to hov he died, Some said he oerdshed in t^e rLanes.oBs

th';>«fe^. Some said ho drov.TiecU The roost Tjidely accented accouiit

was that he was killed by a soldier on the shore, 'to -tdiom he offered

a Bible as tne roan hesitated before striking him.
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ROBERT JERiMAiN T1IIMA3

Born, Sopt. 7 , 1839 ,
-t Rhayader, Bodnorshire, Church ilember, Hanoyer. I/*on.,

1854 ,
Studied at Rev,- Coll€£;,o, London, when he Joined Wootminnter Chapel

under Rev, Samuel -tinrtin. Appointed to Shanghae, *^ailed o n **uly 21,1863,
arrlvin^f^ at Shanghae early in Dec etnLer, 1063*

Rhooi hi g. _C and Ida o.a5.t -

10, long have you entertained the desire of becoming a ^esionaxy, and
what motivee led you to form that desixia?

I have desired to beooiae a iiisuionajy for the papt five years,
Tho more settled resolve ^ date from intercourse with vprioup mleglonarlte
who paoBod some evenings with the etudente of He-.v College, The first
motive that influenced me was this, ^ thought that men of good education,
of strong constitution, with ability to acquire languages wore wanted
for the work and I wished to offer my oervioes more in thj spirit of
eelf-donlal than anything else. For the lest three years have deliberately
after much earnest prayer, resolved to become a missionary, from an
earnest longing for Mission woxkf the dmvnfall of heathenism, the
conversion of the heathen. do moot firmly believe that I am appointed
by Ood to be a Missionary, and that He has implanted tls preference
in my heart,

12, What, in your Judgment, are the general Qualifications for the work
of a ChriDtlan luisrlonary, and the trials and temptatlo-ns to whioh he
will be exposed?

In addition to what is stated above as to the MigBionary’s
general qualifications I think ho should be prudent, oelf~sacriricing,
endowed v/lth indomitablo perseveranoo, that he should avoid "tho foblish
and unlearned questions of the heathenj in Chapel and streeL'preaching
the sini'lo Gospel, that he should watch in all thingc, endure afflictions
and do the work of an evangelist,”



a
Minutes of Eaetern Committeet CIIINA, Mo»2

Mftroh 14«1865« Pt93 - Foreign Secretary reported that the Eev.H, JlThomae
had resigned hie connection with the Society, but that he had engaged to
repay the total amount oi expenses incurred by the Society in his
account

,

Au^uet 22,186^*), ^* 2̂.
Foreign Secretary stated that he had receired

a letter from tho -^^ov, H, J , Thoiims, dated January 31ct, regretting his

withdravicl from the Society, and the raiaundorotanding v/itb .^uirhead
which lod to hia resignation. listtors had also been received from
Mr. Joseph ^'dlcins, Alexander Wllliamnon, Griffith John, and Jonathan Lees^
expressing their regrot that Mr.'fhomaa had withdrawn from the Sooioty, and
their strong dosiro that he should again be received by the Directors,

in the full annuranoe that he would prove a valuable labourer in ^hina»

He sol ve dt to recommend to the Boardi- That the resignation
of the Hgv.H.J. Thomas he cancelled, and that he again be aokno.vlodgod
as an Agent of the Society.

ITovemhe r 22 ,186 6 . ^ »

1

21 . - Poad letters from Rev. Joseph Edkins and
B ev . E . ^^horaas ,

(‘^os.5 9)* Alec Minutes of the Peking Commit tee, at*x
No. respecting tho murder of certain Romioh Missionaries in Corea, and
the sudden departure of iir.Thomae for that Province, On whio)'. it was

That, while the request of the French authoritita
that -Ir. Thorny a should aooompany the Admiral to Corea he -interpreter was
entitled to oonaideration, the Committee think that Mr. Thomas acted
unwisely in hastily oo.nplying with it, and quitting- Peking for Chefoo,
Thoy coneider that this original error was increased by hie quittliig
Chefoo for Coi'cy. when he found that the Admiral had gone Gouth to
Cochin China, any case, the ponition offered could only embarrass
him as a roteatynt Mie^ionary end mix him up with the political affaiis
of another Nation; and, in the present excited condition of the Corean
people, he was not likely to find any opening for purely Mioaionary
work. They think), therefore, that the Board should desire Mr, Thomas to

return vd.thout delay to his own station, Peking, and to adhere to his
proper work.

October 8, 1868, p.l39 ” The Foreign Seorotary brought to the notice of the
Committef3 a para,^,rnph in the '’London and China Telegraph,” to the effect
that information hao been given to Messrs. Ferguson and Cq. of Chefoo,
that two out of the passengers and orew of the ’’General Sherman”, which
was captured by the Coreana and who were said to have been maaeaorod, viz.
Mr, Thomas and a pilot, ore still living, and that they are well treated.
The authority for the statement does not however appear to be of great
weight.



Mullqna ]i)epu1;atlon to India and China ~ Lett»ra«
Home Oddg 8 ^ Matter '^oV« 1 7 ,1Q<j5

His oommeut on tho diffioal ties at Shanijkae - raferrirvj to Muirhead -

“That diotatorial spirit la xaaponaible for at least half of
Mr, Thomas’ va^arieBj and many otliers before him have oomplainod
of tho name. I trust thut^pubiio bueineso will be better Dianafed for
the future, os on bir.'^won s arrival there will be four raenbexs of
C.ommittoef Mr.-^hiirhead, he, Ur.Oeatie, and our lay treasurer,
hr,0om-ell •
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f

Shan^hae Taxoh I864

ICy dear '‘^rother,

In tho absence of ^r.Thotaao at Hankow I beg to ooionninloate

to you the oad^ intelllconoe of hia dear wife's death. It took place thie
morning at 1 0 , 0 . after a very few days illnean. Her end wae peace, and at
times when she was sufficiently oosncious, eho gave pleasing testimony
of her faith in the Lord '^eaan, and his preoiouaneaa to her in a dying hour#
All that oould be done by her medical attendant, Dr, Henderson, and a

few Chrictian friends, was done for her in the course of hor illness, and
wo are now loft to mourn over our loss, though it be to her infinite gain*

Our dear brother, •^r.'l’horaas, went to Hankow about a fortnight
ago, little apprehending that there was any cause for anxiety on account
of his beloved wife, ^ is not expected to return for a week or ten days,

y^y God help him to bear the afflicting news,

I have thought it best to write you in the meantime, that
you may if poo??ible irtform ’/r, Thomas* friends of the sad ©vent* It might
be that they would hear of it from other oouroes, which would bo unsatis-
-•factory. By next mail or sol Thomas will probably vfxite hlr sorrow
stricken friends at home,

I an, lly dear Brother,
Yoiirs very truly,

T/m Muirhead

I may state that tho iram0 dia.te cause of ^'^ro, Thomas* death was a
miscarriage, Tho wife of one of our Amr^ioan ^Hesionary brethren died
about ten days ago, and the news of her death gave a great shock to our
dear sister. It did not appear in her outward ilanner, being of a
reuiarkac^iy quiet and pensive disposition, but she told it to a friend that
she thought her illness w'ae oocaoioned by the above event*
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London )£isBiony

Shanghae
April 5fl864

deer Ur.Tidman,

I littla thouiTht when wa left England that the first
letter irom myeelf to you, would contain the mournful tidings it now falli
to my lot to 0 ojwnunl o a t e « My dear wife died on the 24th of last month.
The event hao quite prostrated me, J^t was so utterly unexpected.

The voyage agreed uncommonly well with her, hitherto the
climate of fhanghae has been temperate and pleasant. Yet icimodiately after
landing the place did not seem to agree with my deer wife, I had no feors,
for Oil the vfhole ahe wao happy and coinfortable , True had fears about th*
li.ot weather and the 11th of laot month too advuhtago of a free pascege
to Hankow to airnri/go if pos.sihlo that my wife might spend the eummet thera.
^ic.John waf. exceedingly kind, ncourod me (an did others) that Hankow
waB far hes-lthier than Shanghae,

I roturned ao speedily as ponsible without the slightest
inkling of the sad event tiiat had taken place in my absence. The sad news
met rae at Chin-'''‘-0ang, comniunioated moat kindly and feelingly by Dx.Centla,
'Ahilo in Hankow i had a letter from rny wife, quite quiet and happy as
usual, no wish to recall me, no presontimont , A fov/ days before her death,

she, it appears, was shocked by the news of the death of the bolovef^ wife
of an American Missionary rosideinfr hero. That shock brought on a als-
-oarriage whioh took place on the 2Sth inst, Aftervaardo she got on so

well that a noto was sent to me by a friend telling ma not to he alarmed
at all. However I had started from Ibinkow before getting the noto,

Monday morning she began to sink; Tuesday nearly all day
was unconscious^ tov/ards morning Hr, Henderson in company with Dr.^ibbold
oaine and saw her and was appraach-lng. My dear wife crroetly fell asleep
in Jesus about 1 ooiock a«m. 24th inst. She vms quite consoioue at last
and her last words were '’*^e0U3 is very precious to mo,”

hiy hearVifcj wall nigh broken, I must seek somewhere a ooraplett
change, .,U1 that could ho done for a sufferer was done for my dear wife.
Hr, and Mrs.HuirhQad ahd Hiss Garable have oarnod my deepest gratitude,
I cannot write any more, my sorrov; bursts forth afresh as I go over the
details. I trust to give mysoir more completely than over to the noble
work on which I have just entered, but at present I feel weighed down by
diQep grief.

I am auro I have your sympathy and pr^/ayers that no trial
however grievous should separate me frora this glorious cause, but rather
thank God for her peaceful, painless end, and say, The Lord gave, the
Lord hath taken away, bleseed be the name of the Lord,

With kindest regards to yourself and Mr.Prout,
I am, dear -^^r.Tidman,

Very sincerely yours,
R.Jermain Thomas
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London Minraion,

Shanghna
May 15‘kh I864

My dear Pr.Tidman,

In my last letter to you, on aooount of my doep sorrow, I

mentioned nothin/.^ of my vie..a and feelin/73 In roforenoo to Miaoion work
in general, and Shanghae as ray partioular stationjf I trust my silenoe
has not been rniointerpreted* I have boon glad that the reports of mieeion
procei?dings have been in the experienced hande of ^,Muirhead*

You will rorae/flber that in rry interviowe with you in London
when for a time ray deotin^ition wan unoertain, I beg.'.ed, if it were Judged
fitting, that my dec,tination sriould bo hankow. This is the petition of
this lettea-, I niust hasten, to j/tention the ground for this renewed appiioat-
-ion. Nothin;-: for a singio hour, I sri grateful to say, has disturbed the
harmony' which exists betv/een "‘r .’duirhoad a.nd myself. Ills conduct to me on
landing: and ever subcequently has been most generous. Holpinj me over the
difficulties witii which the life of a newly arrived niiseionary is often
beset, and tenderly oowiforting rao under my late heaVy trisl. L do not like
Shai-\yalie for -Hseion. v,fork. It ie tlie opiiilon of Hr .John (natural? y)
Mr. Lockhart and sveu of ?'-r.Huirho?id thrH a station should be opened at

Wu-chany-fu and that an application to you be ruade to appoint a resident eat

eingl

e

.aissiouary there. I earnestly entreat that your choice may fall
upon mo. I am single. I have been at V.uchang three times, and know the
city pretty well.

1 fuii ready to go there, for since setting my foot In Chlna^
I have studied tv.'o dialects at the s?,me tiiae, the Shanghae and the I’eking*

The latter is readily understood at V/uc]ia.n{". The lifo in Shanghae for a

young misrionary is not very satiafao tory. There cAS^ are too may intor-
-ruptions. ilfter spending a fev/ years at T.iichnng I ohould be content to

return to Shangahe if necessary. lEy earnest dcsiro is to live amongst the
Chinese. '.Vuchang, as Hx.bock.hart will tell you ic a large, clean, heal. thy

t

respectable and most important city.

Tho cn?.y dif.?iculty felt here in the matter io this, that

I couldn’t leave Shan,'::hae till some fresh ro-inforaement arrived for
Hr.Muirhead. And irxdeed I could not levave ^'^r .Muirhead alone.

°eforo leaving England you said that during the ensuing
Bummor a missionary v;ae to bo appointed for this station. I trust this may
take place. I lov. the glorious work and long for the time when tho

pormisuion of tho Directors may st.ation mo alone in an immenso city and

yet within a quarter of an hour's row from my dear friend *r. John's house.

As I close tills application I beg to add this should my
ultimate dostinatio/ii be IVuchang 1 do not think the time spent here at

all wasted. I should always rejoioe in having spent a few months in the

society of so prudent and indofatiga.bl 0 a raissionary as ilr.Muirhead,
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X an oonaoioue that thera are many little thln^a that

night he added but Ur.Lookhart who adTieee the application will gire

all partieulare* X any state that he thinks rery highly of the importance
of Wuohsoig as a niesion ata'^ion*

An exoellent plot of ground has been got there.

With kind regards to the Directors, Mr.Prout, and
yourself,

^elisTe me, my dear Dr.Tidman,

Sincerely yours,

B.<^ermain Thomas
1



Outgoimr LtttTS} China, Book 6, p.68

London, Juno 3 » I864

Thomas,
Shan^hat

,

Dsar -Mother,

Just at the time when I might have been anticipating the
pleasure of writing to congratulate you on your arriyal in China and
introduction to the scenes of Miaeionary labours, X received with feelings
of deepest sorrow Kr.Muirhead's letter announoing the death of your
beloved wife, while the following post brought me yours of the of
April, oontaining further particulars of that affecting event*

Although the object of your visit to Hankow was to make
arrangements for ^rs« Thomas's removal to that more salubrious station*
during the summer months, you could little have anticipated the sudden
and fearful stroke whioh was about to make desolate youi^ouse and heart*
Accept, dear ‘®rothor, the erpression of my deep sorrowjUind sympathy on
occasion of the sad bereavement whioh, in the all'*^ 8e but mysterious
Providence of Ood, you have been called to sustain. It is my full

conviction that your dear wife went out to China with the unfaltering
determination to give her best energies to the servioe of Christ among
the heathen, and doubtless the prospeot of the oompanionship and sympathy
of such a helpmate, would tend greatly to lighten your sense of burden
and responsibility in embarking upon the enterprise* But in the case of
the dear departed, Ood has seen fit to accept the sacrifice of a willing
mind, while dispeneing with the actual .toil and serfioe) and her redeemed
and happy spirit is now before the throne, rejoicing in its complete
exemption from the oares ahd anxieties, the sins and sufferings, of
mortality,

I can readily believe that, under the immediate pressure
of this heavy and most unexpected Eiffliotion, you would, while bowing
-SHiHnnissively to the Divine will, entertain painful misgivings as to your
future plane and prospoots. The desire of your eyes has been taken from
you, as it were, at a stroke, and seek in vain, even from Kind brethren
and friends, for the ever ready eolace and sympathy she had been aooustomed
to render. But these feelings of dejeotio^ and distress will I trust be
moderated by the influence of time and reflection, and you will be
disposed to take a more cheering view of your position and prospeots.
Tour best raeouroe, next to the preoioua promises of the Gospel, wlLl be
a more thorough consecration of your thoughts and energies to the study
of the language end to the other duties of the Miesion in whioh you oan
engage without any material interferenoe with the time allotted xe study*

Mr.Muirhead has referred to you and your oiroumetanoes,
under the present trial, witji muoh paternal interest and sympatlgr, and I

am sure he will be happy to do alA in hie power to relieve and assist you*

Hoping to hear from you soon again, and in the mean time
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oommtndlng you to the Dlyint support and bleaalng*

I rtaalUf
dtar brother!

' With muoh Chrlatian sympathy.
Tours yery truly,

Arthur Tldman

Forslgn Ssoretary of the London KisBionary
", Soolsty

\
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Sztraot from W.Uulrhoady Shanghaei-*

My oolloagu^ Mx.ThomaB, hae just left for the important
oity of Sooobow. We have it In view to eetabllah a Mlselon at that place
whloh is being repeopled after yeare of desolation by the rebels* ^t will
be in Qonneotlon with and subservient to Shan^hasi as it is in easy and
rapid opmfflunlcatlon with this port^ though distant 80 miles* The work of
this station can be fully done with the ascistance of the ^ative brethrenf
and it is our only desirey without weakening the oause here, to seek its
extension in the surrounding country* Should Mr, Thomas eucoeed in hie
object and the blessing of God rest upon his labours} the movement will
be only a stepping stone to the further diffusion of the Gospel by
active personal effort. The whole province has been cleared of rebelS}
and though the population has been greatly diminished} it is our aim to
BOW the seed of Divine truth as largely and effectually as we can*

W.Muirhead} Doo,8}l864} Shanghaii-

I write in the name of the local Committee to inform you
of the resignation of Mr, Thomas in oonneotion with the Society* It was
spontaneously tendered last night and was altogether unexpected iy us*
The immediate oause of this step on hie part was the refusal of ^r*John
to receive him at Hankow in present oiroumatanoes} and my oonversation
with him to take an interest in the Missionary work of this place*

s

Ever since his arrival here} he has pressed hie strong desire
to go elsewhoro} while I have been equally anxious to retain his
services at this otatcLnn* He has visited Hankow and Pekin} and been all
along qualifying by liis course of study for work at either of these
places, especially the latter, I have often spoken to him of my earnest

|

wish that he would apply himself to the Shanghao dialect, to fit him for
a position of usefulness in the Missionj he positively declined doing it,
and took no interest or part in the work that was going on. Again and
again has he told me, that he would not idnetify himself with the Shanghlw
Mission in its language, locality or people. His sympathies were all
otherwise, and he felt an aversion to the whole* All the time there was
the most amicable spirit felt and shown between us, and we were living
under the same roof in perfect amity and good will* Nothing occurred
to disturb our harmony and friendship though there was the painful faot
that he remained apart from the proper work of the Station and satisfied
himself with going occasionally to one place where a Mandarin speaking
teacher had been appointed to labour. With this I was willing to be ^
satisfoed fo r a time but it was no service to the Mission or myself,

while he abjured all oonneotion with the city ohapels and the country
stations. The former he has visited only a few times since he came, the

latter never. He has been in Shanghao a year, and has given himself to

the Mandarin dialect, which is eervioeable to a very small extent hero, '

and though in thr habit of talking in it freely to Chinamen for hours in

his own room, with whom he Is on terms of oonviv;' kilty and social inter—
-course, he never speaks a word to the ^ative converts, inquirers or '
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heaxerB. Hoping against hope that h« would remain In Shanghaa, and soma

time or other do the work of the Mistion, I hold out to him the psospeot

of Hankow or Sooohow being open, and presenting a fine field for

^iBsionary operation. ^ professed to bo pleased with this, and as he had

done freauently before, he promised to remain in Shanghae. ilr.John oamt

down on a visit, and the whole matter was repeatedly dlsouDsed betwixt

“r, Thomas, myself and him, )£r.T, expressed unequivocally hie ear^at desiTf

to leave tliie plaoe. I stated that I waa as anxious he should bo with me,

and would raako all posolblo arrangements for his comfort and oonvenienoe

in that oase, Mr. John urged him to abide by that request, and refueed to

sanction hia going to Hankow without the authority of the Hireotoro, and

in the event of Dr.Wells proving to be an efficient, usefiil misoionary ha

did not see it at all neoeseary for ^.Thomas to be aasooiated with him.

The issue was that lltr.T was at liberty to go to Sooohow and aooertain
what could be dona, I proposed and encouraged this in view of retaining hia

in oormection with Shan^ghae, as it was agreed that should anything be dont

there it would bo an addition to our work here. He went. The result .was

most unsatisfQotory in the then and probable condition of things. On hia

return I told him there was no use of going again; first, as the state of
Sooohow, socially and poiticnlly, was wholly against ^ foreign Misoionary
labouring there, and eecondly, as he stated, his object and wish v/as quietly
to remain there, studying the language and carefully avoiding all appear-
-ance of missionary work for eomo months, and probably removing to some
other plaoe at the close of that time, I stated that ho oould study the
Soochww dialect here, visit the plaoe and the country all round, as much
ae he liked, and yet be 1(J activo association with me, fTo replied that I

am determined to go, and off ho vent. In two or tlireo weekr$ he oame back
having tried in vain to obtain a pojyltion, and after being requested to

leave, as the only way to peace,

'.7hen he cam© back I had a long conversation with him, the
burden of which was that he was fixed in his resolve to go on in his
Mandarin studies, that he would take no part in the proper work of the
'Mission here. He was determined that tiiis diould not be his permanent
sphere, and he was ready to go to any other field, whenever it was poesible
for him to do so. In the meantime he would oonseliii to stay in Shane^hao, and
do whe.t he thought he could among the refugees and such like of the placa,
if it were mutually arranged, I replied that i heartily wished that ho
would wholly give himself to the duties of the station to which he had been
appointed; but that even with the reservation he had made, was willing
at present to accede. So the matter ended.

Next day I had a journey of 30 miles to and from some Miag^on
stations, nnd the stran,go course of our brother was thought quietly over.
He was in a dissatisfied mood, his wishes and aims were olsewhore. and
he could be of no sorvio© whatever to the MiBeion in the ephere/sieigned
to himself or in the spirit he felt and showed towards missionary work and
all preaching, at least here. Accordingly I resolyed to withdraw my
objection to his goin^; elsewhere, to test %*,John s willingnoss to reooiv*
him, and to satis ''y our brother rn the point, I wrote My.J that the aingl©
consideration wlilch induced mo to oome to this airangement was lir. Thomas's
fixed and expresned resolvejttiot to identify himself with the Shanghae work,

I read the letter in full to Mr.T before sending it. At the olooe he was
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unddr deep emotion and rose up, cordially ehakin/j roe by the haild. The
purport of the letter ivas a free, fronk and full civin^ up of Thomas
in 00 far as ^ wao concerned, and I accepted the entire responeibility of
the step, if ^'r.John was pleased to have him. The reply oojue to the effect
that he, Kr.J. did not feci at liberty to receive Mr. Thomas, that in
concert with 35r, ‘Veils, he was quite able to do the work of the i^ieeion

for several years, and ho looked at the matter as altogether belonging
to the Directors. This receipt amazed Mr, Thomas cioecdingly, and having
in a private note from ^r.John heard iTs purport, he refused to read it or
to listen to its perusal.

'S^esterday morning we talked over the present aspect of
things, and after arriving at a proper understanding, he said that ''I agree
to connect myself with the Shangaho M-taiion Station, and to take what
part I can in its affairs. I shell continue my Mandarin studies and

d/evote half the day to the Shanghae dialect. '* I replied it was well, ‘but

he seemed to promise these things, as he had often done, in such a
half-hearted m?Anner, that I should woit to see their fulfilaent. Meanwhila
whatever he wanted in the way of further hosro accommodation would be
agreed to, as -,£ar as possible, but as ho desired to introduce friends
into the same house v/ith me, and to s:£iy while he was in the country,
I decidedly objected to it. He had a full establishment for himself,
equally, with me, and iivferior only since his wife died by the HilLluoi

withholdment of a back room for Missionary visitors and others as
occasion required, and wliich was long ago readily accorded by him for
our use in this respect. If two large and three small rooms, with tlirae

outhouses were insufficient for his purpose, and if he wanted to
accoia.iiodate friends during his absence, as he had just done, I was most
willing that he should b© provided with a suitable house outside. This
was agreed to and a schedule of v/ork in connection with the MJ.ssion was

X
agreed to by him, which offered to draw up and submit for mutual
inspection. All tliis was" airdcable enough.

In the afternoon, he asked me if a Committee Meeting
could be held, to which I readily consented. Dr. Henderson, Mr, Thomas and
myself mot in the evening, ^r.T was asked the occasion of the meeting.
He replied that he had called it, in order to tender his resignation as
a Missionary of the Society. Dr.H at once proposed its acceptance, and
the closing of all oonversation on the subject, I asked if he would
kindlystate his reasons for doing so. He said, it la supposed that I have
not been ttaking any interest in the work of the Mission during the last
year, which I think I have been doing in my own way, and rather than have
any further trouble, I have been advised by friends to resign. I begged
to state in reply, tlxat, surely you will judge that an insufficient
reason for severing connection with the Society whose cause ho had espoused
for life. Is there any other reason, personal or relative? No, he said,

I have ever spoken of you with respect and esteem, but if I am not at

liberty to do my work in my own way and espeoially as I do not feel myself

fitted for the Shangfeae line of labour, having no prospect of the Direotora
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appointing me to another plaoe» I am resolved to take this etep. We aaid

the Committoe had no apeoial powers over a ^iasionary, beyond seeing ha

did hio work, and if he did not the suppliee oould be out off and

reference made home. He said hie way of working was just what it had beeni

and ho did not feel diepoeed to do otherwise, closing it was stated to

him that the only thing pressed upon him was an interest and identification

with the work, whit^h would have been a great enoouragement to a fellow-
labourer whom ha came out professedly to aid for the welfare of the Uiasiont

Ha replied that jfoa,n do no morey and will do no more.

We leave the above with the Directors and yourselft The

judgment formed of ths case at home may be different from that taken here»

though no judgment has been expressed by uS) - the step is one that hae

been taken without cause or preface by Mr. Thomas alone. He has been borne
with, in a MlsBionary point of view, for a whole year, and unless wo are
to be pliant ^d forbearing with him to the end, we do not regret the-

course he has adopted, except for his own sake and for the worko% in ao

far as he might hatTe been useful in connection with it. He has a general
knowledge of various languagee, and is devoted to the study of them to a
certain extent, but for religious and Missionary purposes hie talent in
this respect remains to be seen. His own idea is that no Mieslonary ought
ever to attempt to preach in Chinese before two years, and he remarked
that if he had continued in Shanghae some four or five years must have
elapsed before he oould have been usefitl in the dialect. All this,
however, weighs little with us in Informing you of the step he has taken.
It is the deep and melancholy conviction in our minds that he ie wanting
in a fundamental element of Miaaionary character - dovotednoss and
consecration to the work. His love of language and travel has brought
him into contact with a number of individuals here and in other places,
which may subserve his ultimate end. Such as have been longest acquainted
with him in a Missionary point of view, speak unhesitatingly of his
engaging in secular affairs, in which he will be aided by hie outside
friends, among whom several Bussians stand prominent.

We wish with all our heart that Mr.I*horaa9 had proved an
earnest and faithf\2l labourer in the cause of Christ among the heathen.
It is grie-ving to us that it has turned out otherwise, and that for
no sufficient reason he hae thought proper to renounce oonneotion with it,
%nd thereby abrogate his solemn ordination vows,

I remain.
My dear Brother,

Yours very sincerely,

W.Muirhead,
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London Uiselon
Shanghae

Doo.8,1864

]lj dear Dr.Tldaany

It la with the greatRst Borrow that I pen the following
lines. They ehall be brief for I have an unoonquerable agereion to

publiehing any private acandale^or unsermoly diaagreementa of a Uiasion.

I presume you will be aware that ray views of llisuion work
differ from those of Kr.^^ulrhead. Whilst all along there has been forbear-
-ance on his part and respect for his personal oharaoter on mine V'^iH
occasionally ebullitions of feeling have taken place whioh have neoesaarlly
interfered with that harmony which should prevail between missionariee
living under the same roof.

Owing however to recent uncalled for, unauthoiiged
dictatorial measures adopted by Mr.^irhead and the vain hope of being
removed to a moro congenial station I must bog to tender my resignation.
It has been already tendered and accepted by your Local Committee.

I am bitterly sorry to feel compelled to take this step.
I have been treated so kindly and honourably by the Directors and
Ssoretaries of the L.M. K. that now to desert the Society is to me, God
knows a source of deep grief. '

From ray heart I can say that I came out to China with the
purest and most earnest determination to spend my life in the glorious
cause. The year I have paeced through has boon of coirrse one of inactivity
in direct mission work owing to my Ignorance of the language,

f^ith all modesty I may state that competent judges have
told me, that no missionary who has oome to China, has, in the same
space of time made better progress than I have done, ICr.Muirliead will
accuse me before you of all the time hankering after other apparently more
attractive fields of labour, end persistently neglecting that where under
Providence I have been stationed by the Diroctoro. To thin I reply, that
I have been for a Ion/; time anxious to be removed from this sphere, and
why? Mr.Muirhend says himself that there are many other fields more
attractive on account of lialeot or salubrity or peculier constitution of
inhabitants.

^ The one great reason why I have been bo desirous of leaving
Shanghae is tho imposoibilty of working h£U*moniouBly with Jir.Muirhead,

Every missionary of your Society (and many others) not excluding John
(tho this last week he seems to have allowed disgust at our disagraementB
to change his vi97/s nomewhat suddenly) have approved of my cautious
neutrality in reference to Mr.ruirhead, It outs me to the heart to be

writing anything against him. I love and respect him but cannot work with 1

him, I assure you I have wished to do so, but after a twelvemonth’s I



irregular trial Z ftel that I oannot brook tha traatment that 2 alwa/a

has boon and alwaya^ X feary will be in etore for hie oolleogue*

I will say no more, it io your wish that I should
enter into more details in this unhappy affair X am q^uite willing to do

ao at once, I shall enter no other Society, X pledge myeelf aa a gentleman
to reimburse all expenses inourred by your Society in sending me out and
keeping me hare.

I take no shkary from henoeforth*

X beg to apologize for the unoonneotedneso or rather
inooherenoe of this letter, X have been suffeiing for the last month from
ill health,

Beliaye me^ deer Br.Tidman)

Very sincerely yours,

R,*^arnoiin Thoma^

Br.Tidman
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Ertraot from Griffith Johnf Hankow, l)do,l6,l864‘-

P.S* Ur*%lrhead will inform you fully of the state of things in Bhanghae*

Kktsh Mr. Thomas' conduct has grieved me exceedingly. The step he has
taken may lead bin to lengths of whioh he has no oonoeption at present.
X pity him with my whole hearer though I utterly disapprove of his conduct.
I also sympathize ^ith you in this trial. It will be a great disappointment

to the Directors and to all his friends. Mr.^irhead has been under the
impression for some time that Mr .Thomas' heart was not in the Missionary
work, and that his taking this or a similar step was a mere question of
time. I did all ^ could to prevent the unhappy event. But Mr. Thomas had
evidently made up his mind that he would abide by nothing that harmonized
not with hie views and wishes. In my next I may furnish you with a few
partioulara touching this subject.

S 2 3 - Extract from Dr. J. Henderson, Shanghae, March 7 >1865 »~

Mr.Muirhead I believe has told you that Mr. Thomas has left us and Joined
the Imperial Saratime Customs, whioh I think will suit him much better than
Missionary work.
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Sztraot from Wn.Mulrheady Shan^hae^ D«o»20,l864

<7

a*.« Mr.Thomaa's resignation* His oonneotlon with H.I .M. Customs Houst

has given rise to much talk) but It la by no means surprising In the

view of many long and Intimately acquainted with him. He stated at the
outset of his course here that he had come to China to see the world,

and not for the salr) of doing Missionary work. His position now is that

of atudent**lnterproter in oonneotlon with the Custom;^ house at Chefoo, He

left this by sailing vessel for that place three days ago, and he will
be required mainly to study the langauge and act as interpreter to and
for the Mandarins/ there on Custom house matters.

We parted In a most friendly way. He has promised to refund
the Society all the expenses he has Incurred and hopes to identify himself
as inuoh as possible with Missionary operations In his future course. But h s

has written you o;^ the subject
,
and I have only to wish him well In hie

Bubsequent career. Had his heart been at all In l^sslonary work, he
would not so readily have abandoned it and entered into an engagement
of great worldly i>0mj>tatlon and spiritual danger,

V.ith oopy of letter from Sir Robert Harti* Inspector General's Office.
Deo, 8, 1864

My dear Mr .-^uirhead,

I think it due to you as chief of the London Mission,
in view of my aoquointanoo with you, to state that I haves given an appotnt-
••raent in the customs to Mr, Thomas, who this morning informed mo that he had
yesterday resigned and that his resignation had been accepted by the
Committee,

It would be out of plaoe for me to make any comment on
Mr, Thomas' action in resigning, or on the oirotxmatanoes which induced
him to decide to do so, I would merely state that while I am not sorry to
get so promising a linguist fov our service, I likewise think that for a
man with any Missionary cqplrit in him, there is an opening in the customs
for doing great work in an indirect way, and for influencing a oh4ss of mind
that is not generally aooessible.

Tours very truly,
Robert

(There follows oopy of Muirhead*e reply, in which hs draws attention to
the fact that the Committee did not, and had no powerto, accept Thomas*
resignation, they oould only pass It on to London,

)
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Chafoo (Tent' at)

Jan.31|l865

My dear Dr.Tld/iian,

Sinoo I wrote my last letter, I have been very uneasy
in mind. At that time I was so overcome with vexation and indignation
atgainet Mr>^uirhead' s treatment of me, that I felt unable to state all th#
oiroumetances of the case calmly and diepaGnionately. Since my arrival
here I have frequently met Mr, Williamson and the other mist-ionariee

stationed here, who while they take my part against Mr.Muirhead, still

urge that I was far too hasty in suoh an important matter as sending in
my resignation and immediately eifter Joining another service. I was
Tompell ed by Muirhead and Henderson to Join another service as you will
see below.

First of all about o.alary - I always found mine sufflolent
even in Shanghae, by far the dearest port in Cliina. Persona who do not
kno7/ me may allege that I was desirous of making money. True in ray present
position, one of very little toil. I am paid £600 with quarters and am
^romised/£1500 per anrium at least. I would far rather be in the Mission,
were double these salaries offered me.

Last spring at Shanghae a plan for the estahl'iohraent of
an Anglo-CMnese school mia brought up by one of the higher Chinese
officials - the salary of the English master for attendance in the

morning only was fixed at £^00 per annum. One oondition, not a word about
Christianity! Mr.i^uirhead notwithstanding this prohibition against the
mention of Christianity

,
urged me repeatedly to take charge of the

sohool

.

I refused on two grounds, or rather three. I didn't want
money, I wouldn't be bound in the scope of my teaching, I couldn’t take
suoh a step at all without consulting the v/ishes of the Society!,
John of Hankow was quite i:|.rieved that Muirhead should thus tempt a
young missionary and gave his unquilifiod approbation to my decided
refusal of the post, I quote this fact to prove that I have not been
actuated in my recent step by a love of money. VHiat then are the
circumstanoes which more immediately determined me to leave the Shanghae
Miesion,

1. lluirhead last December threatened me with withdrawal
of salary if I didn't take the English service whenever he requested me,
I persistently refused at last, I have no Bympathy with what is not a
"Mission Church", but riluirhead' s Churoh"| he got it up, appointed hie
deacons, himself Pastor on a certain salary, ofTlOOO per‘ann,

}
this in

opposition to the wishes of the Shanghae people who wanted at onoo a
Pastor from home. I subscribed myself naturally as a member of this
Church, and felt that I had nothing whatever to do with it. Were there a
Chapel on the London Mission premises, of which Missionaries were pastors.
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with no pew rente or ealarieet in fact a ’’mseion Ohapel** I would

willingly take my turn ae a matter of oourfe* There was noting of thie

iort with Uuirhead) he was the salaried Paetor and he wanted me to be hie
unsalaried aesietant* I refused ^ and hold that Z was right in eo doing*

2* When my lamented wife and self arrived here from England

we fully expected to find the house built by MacOowan waiting for ue*

However the Muirheads had already let their former house and taken
possession of what you led me to suppose would be mine*

Z didn't oomplain^ but as Muirhead was willing to share the

house pretty equaLLly) I was quite oontnet and ehould never have thought of
murmuring, Zt is not an advisable thing for two families to live under
the sa^ne roof» and for the sake of the money that arises from the adjoining
house, let to a French merchant, it seems hardly worth while to appoint*

one house for two missionary families. After my wife died Mrs.^iirhead
borrowed the use of two or three of my rooms, Z most willingly lent her
themj always considering that they were mine to lend, Ouess my surprise
when last month having invited an officer and his wife to spend a few days
with mej ( and 1 had given every notice to %irhead) when my guests
presented themselves in my absence from home, they were received in the
rudest manner, and told that Z jfiad only two rooms in the entire house,
and that the house was Muirhead s and not mine, Zt is true the Muirhead'

•

apologized afterwards to Ma^or &nd ^s.Wood, but the only answer vouchsafed
to me, on my demand for an explanation was ’the house is entirely mine and
It is my will that it is,"

3* Muirhead has reproached me with ingratitude on account
of their attention to ray dear wife when she was dying, Z must say that
^s, Muirhead was guilty of neglect towards my wife when dying and of
worrying and harrasslng her when alive, You oan Imagine how it tries me to
write these things, but Z do so deliberately and oalraly now.

Many of these remarks took place on one day, Z was insulted
grossly, went to my friend Mr. Hart who assured me that if Muirhead and
Henderson stopped ray salary, he would provide me with oooupation,

1 resigned and •®r,^art gave mo the post of only Interpreter
at Chef00 * Z oan leave this service honorably by givirg a month s notice
for Z am doing full work for my fwy*

® think that the position bringing me into contact with
the higher officials is one in which great good may be done. Still Z do
not allow myself to fall into the easy error of supposing that an
interpreter or Commissioner of the Chinese Customs oan give himself to
the work of doing good to the Chinese as a Missionary oan,

Z solemnly state that my heart is in the work, Z love it,
Z like China and the Chinese, Z never bad the slightest intention of
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Itarln^ tht London M.Sooie-ty till thtvo sad diaagroementa took plaoa laat
month. I wouldn't even then have sent in mj reeignation had it not been
for Kuirhead'a threat to atop my ealaryi and the knowledge that one or two
eiroumetanoea seemingly prejudicial to my good namst might lead you to
suppose that X wub not a misoionary ih heart.

Will the Soard fogglve the j^st and reoeive me back? X

eonfess my hastiness. No low or impure motive led me away* X wae rash|

too independent and with oontritlon X gay bo,

I hare endeavoured to do credit to your Society in the eyes
of the foreign oommunity, and X will venture to aay you would not hear anyj
who know the ciroumatancea of the oaoey sneer at ray resignation.
Vr.^rrisony the British Consul here .(son of Dr.Uorrison) aasures me that
1 oan do a great deal of good where X am -> etlll I wish to ne a misaionaxy
altogether. These trials and lessons axe sent ne by Providenoe and Qod
has given me grace and humility to be eorry for my pride. May he give me
strength to be yet hia faithful sorrant, I can join another Sooiety, but Z

think it an honour and a privilege to be connected with yours.

j' X was never well in Shanghae, and was too proud to say
eo) for all knew how eager I was to get away. X feel strong and hearty
here.

I will say no more - patiently wait the deointon of the
Committee. IJy time is not wasted, '‘‘ke basis of Chinese study is the same
for all professions.

ray arrival in the Customs Z took my position as a
Missionary, in heart and sympathy, so my views are not interfered with.

With kind regards,
-Relieve me, dear Br.Tldman,

Sincerely yours,
/

&.*^ermain Thomas

Please address to me t ^are of Commissioner of Customs,
Chef00,

»
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Sxtraot of lotter from Jonathan Leost Tlentuln, Feh,8jl865 t-

i'\nother matter must be giving you anxiety just now, I allude

to the state of things at Shanghai. We are greatly troubled by the

news juot oomey which ^ays that Mr. Thomas has left us. In this oaseytooy

I have no particulars as yet, for strange to say, neither %.“uirhead
nor ^'.Thomas have sent mo a line for severed meinthB maile. But the
story is true, ^ suppose, for Thonaa is at Chefoo, waiting, it is said,

to come on north. We know that last year he refuoed a lucrative post

under the Chinese Govt, at Shanghai, and his present course perplexes

us. You know he was up here last year. He won golden opinions from
almost all. His lin£;uiEtio power is undoubtedly very great, I cannot
judge of other qualifications, but in this respect he bade fair to take

a high rank among us. Our work seemed to bo his play. Aiid his uniform
courtesy and kindly spirit made some of us, who had previously felt
somewhat doubtful of him, look forward T.dth hope to the future. - ^ can
hardly believe that it is really so.

a'

Prom Alexander Williamcon ,

Rev.Pr.Tidman,
Sec,London Miagionary Society,

l£y dear Sir,

Chefoo, January 25th,

I

865

By this time you will in all probability have received
®r. Thomas' resignation, and also been made aware of the faot that he
has been apolnted to this Port as aaoistant Interpreter to the Customs,
He arrived here 8 or 10 days ago per ship "Valetta” and brought a letter
from Mr, Wylie who commended him to my "kindly aympathy", ^rs, Williamson
also received a letter yesterday from an esteemed Christian lady in
which she approved of the step My, Thomas had taken,

I have met him soferal times since his arrival and have had
a good deal of conversation with him regarding his resignation. -*^efore

I saw him I was afradd he had deliberately retired from Mission work and
engaged in his present duties, and I assure you it was with no small
amount of joy that ^ found him with the somo views ho has (all) along
entertained^ and decided preference for Missionary labour. He explained
to me the painful oiroumstanoes under which ho resigned. lie ealrd he had
asked leave of the Committee to change his station and, interpreting their
silence as a refusal and finding it impossible to work harmoniously with
Kr.^uirhead he thought there was no path open to him but resignation.
Having done so he applied to Mr.jtart, Chie|- of the Customs, whom he knew
somewhat intimately, and received his present appointment at onoe.
He however assured Mr.ttort that he had not renounced iiission work but
joined him as a missiohary and would hold hlij)solf free to leave when his

]JWii^|0ftared clear, -“r.ffart cordially assented to this, and in thie
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poiition Mr. Thomas now stands, - and in these circumstances he awaits
your reply. Should the Committee leave the way open for him to resume
mieoionary labour and appoint him to any other sphere than Shanghai he will
not only joyfully accede to their wishes but will feel thankful to

Almighty Ood for enabling him again to engage in his cherished work
under their auepioee.

I expressed my regreat at what he had done; and pointed out
to him several other methods ho might have adopted. He replied that he
did not tliii^k of them, and dread of being thrown out of employment
oonetrained' Vo apply to Mr, Hart, I asked if he could quite honourably
leave the Customs provided you oomplied with his wishes. He said ho
had oome under no engagement, that he coaid leave at a month’s or at
furthest 3 months notice, and that at present he was doing work -

interpreting despatches,- more than equivalent to hia salary,
/

I know how much thin matter will grieve you, and how diffioiilt I

it will be for the Committee to deal with it. And i would not certainly
have written except at the express desire of Mp, Thomas, He thinks that
a line from me may afford you more materials on which to form a judgeraentj
and of course, I dare not refuse, I have known him for a long tine, - kno w
his views, know his ways, and know his doings, I think he has acted

^ ;

without due consideration in the present case. At the same tine I am
fully porouedsd that ho is Christian man, and that ho ife parfeotly
einoero in Ms desire to serve Christ in missionary work. What other i

motive oan he have in wlsiiing to return to this service? He has very ,

great peouniary inducemento to remain where ho is. The Customs greatly
need such men, and they are flattering him very much. Still he is moot

j

anxious to return, I know well that he has been misunderstood, and am

j

afr-aid this is at the foundation of ell. You know hie abilities and
temperrment . He has niede very great progress in the language. i

And I am fully persuaded that he is a young man capable of doing great
service to the cause of truth in this Einpixe, Cod will guide you to a
just deoigion. At the same (time) will you ^permit me to express the
hope that you will view hie oase favourably, I deprecate an^ adverse

!
judgement, for though he says that he shall apply to another Society if
you refuse him, fet one knows how muoh a deolinaturo on your part bans

j

the way toward his aeception by others; and then no one oan tell how it •

!!
' may affect his own mind. He io a man of keen sensibilities. Wisely and

kindly and considerately treated he will make a first chase missionary; but

j

other.vise he may go further away, :

1 "Brethren, if any do err from the truth and one convert him, let him know
that he who converteth the sinner from the error of bis way shall save a i

I

soul from death and shall hide a multitude of sins,"
'

I
!

•

With our uhited regards (“rs.W’s and my own) to yourself and
members of Committee,

j

^
I

^ remain, Tours very oordially,

I

'Alexander Williamson,

!

;

I

i

I
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1/2/65 P. S. Mr.Thomaa hcis read thlo latter w.iid u&yu he world oot
alter a word. If >ou wore thirucing of re~openinfi your
Mongolian tiiaslou h« might do wall for it as La knows tha
Huttsian and hao a liking for the Angola.

A.W
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Chttlooi
March 15,1865

dear Dr. Tidoian,

In my lact letter to you, I Bpoke of a certain echocl
In Shaiighae of which ^ waa repeatedly aaked by l^r.Muirhead to take the

Superintondenoe. It aeema that the eohool has already attracted the notice
of some individualB at home. The enoiosed extracted from the Hon^’ Kon^
China I»Iail, -^^ai'ch lot,l865, epeaka for ituelf. It forms part of a reply
to the letter of Mx.Aixsub to eome Soothh' paper. It is written, I am told,

by a layman.

A few days ago, I received a long kind letter from the Rev.W.pwan
of Edinboi’gh, in which he requested me to write an account of my visits
to the Russian aLisoion in Peking. ^ also spoke about the need there was
for at once sending a missionary to oommence a mission in Mongolia. I

replied by the lest mail to his question - told him of aiy temporary
resignation, of wy willingness again to join the mission, should the
Directors wish it. I have told him that I sould have no objection to

proceed to ^^oxigolia. ““t is not loon of time to have ao uired the Pe'einese
dialect, for a knowledge of colloquial Cixinese would be indispenBable in
Mongolia.

\

-Mr. Swan will doubtleao write to you abou./t the matt©r| may I beg
that it may receive your kind attention.

I am gratefijil to Ood that at this last monthly meeting of the
misBionaries of this port, I was able to speak with soine confidence of a
Chinese in the employ of the Commissioner of Customs. C.h'eng has attended
my daily Bible class for some time. He wishes to be baptized. All his
spare moments he delights in rending the ow Testament and Mr. Hums' book
the ’"Ch'eng tau ch'i raeng,’* » •^eep of Day. The Sabbath Chinese servioeif
I take aJLtamately with ITr. Williamoon and I, also, have to superintend
the English servioe. So you see ray hands are full. I love raierdon work
more and more, iiy heart is irrevocably pledged to it, in whatever station
I may be,

By the last Northern mail I received a ver> kind letter from
Mr.Edkins saying ‘rfour oase has met with deep sytnpathy in Poking end
Tientsin. I trust the Directors will rooeive you back without delay, I
will cordially welcome you if you are appointed as my oolleague.’’

Wlien I passed through Tientoin last autumn. Bees said over and
over again, he regretted exceedingly that my original destination had been
#0 quickly changed.

But I '.vill not rake up the past. After my resignation and after
Mr.Muirhead had written to you respecting it, he invited me into his
study more than onoa to ’’have a friendly talk over Mission work in
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g*nerall* Thic will ehow with what feolinge ^ left him. Since my depArture

he hay heon exceedingly bitter againot me, bo I am told by a new arrived

from bJian^hae, who was BO chocked at Mr.^'uirhead’ s reading private
letter u to him a etranger, that ho left Shanghae, without wiohing him
goodbye, /dl this does not injure me in the least, I am certain that

injures Idmeelf

,

You, dear I»r.Tid:nau, have ever proved iny firend, may I look for

a private letter from, giving me your opinion of the whole matter,

With kind regards,
I am,

Sincerely yours,

B.^^erniain Thomaa,

I have severril other oliargea to bring against Kuirhead, one is want
of respeot to the L,M,S,

I
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Chef00
Way 15,1865

My dear Dr.Tidman,

I believe I do rlj^ht in sending you the following
oorreBpondenoe, I do wo>jt colerurd^ duolare that I have expreened myself
in my post lettore to you, with the utmost regard for truth, ae a matter
of oouree, but also with a roont careful avoidanoe of exaggeration or
bitter feeling. Mr.i^uirhead writes from hie point of view and I write
from mine. To hie letter enoloeed 1 wrote as kindly an answer and I ami
glad to say that we are reconcil«»d in word, as wo have been long ago in
heart.

It is needlosB to repeat to you that I love tii.,%irhead and •

esteem liim in tiie highest degree, I trust, however, the Directors will not
urge me to go back to Shanghae. I rejoice to hear of four miscionaries
nev;ly appointed to China. lou vdli, ere this letter roaches you, have
heard, perhaps irom dr.L-wan of ikiinburgh, I should like it to bo dietlnotly
understood that I spoke of that mission, not preferring it to the Chinese
mission. I certainly believe that a man should be aent there and offered
myself subject to the approval of the L.U. Board of Directors. A mission
to the llongola north of Peking, it appears to me, would be a happy
blending of both misBionB. I am waiting with much anxiety to know the
result of the decision of t)>e Directors as to whether they consent to

rsoeive me back or not. In an;,'' case I havo decided to leave my present
post and trusting to Providence give myself heart and soul to the gloriou*
work.

With kindest regards, •

I remain, dear Dr.Tidman,
Very sincerely yours,

E.^'eriaain Thomas

Enoloeurest

My dear Mr. Thomas,
I remember distinctly your tendering your resignation

to the local Committee, and that I proposed that it should be accepted.
I oannot however declare that Muirbead formally joined in my proposition.
This far however I believe that he joined us for in this matter as ever
he did in any other, i.e. would neither say yea nor nay, and left both
upon your mind and also upon nine the iniprcsnion that he was at the time
fully satisfied 'with all the arraageraento,

I, as a member of the local Committee certainly oonsidered
and understood that from that day forward you warf at full liberty (so far
as the looal Committee was concerned) to tako suoh steps as eeeraed best
for you, 88 an individual men.

With very kind regards in which Mrs. Henderson joins,
I remain, ray dear Mr. Thomas,

Sincerely yours,April 15.1865 J. Henderson
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5, 1865

ky dtar ThonuiB^

I hare reoelved three letters from you einoe my last.

Z am much obHgod for the minute aooount which you hare sent me of the

oaueee and oiroumetanoes of your resignation, and must express my regret

that you did not write mo immediately after the step was taken*

The impression which your statement would leave on my mind was ao differant

from that which Mr.M*s had produced, that I felt it my duty to tell him

BO, and to send him three or four extracts from your letter, I simply

said that I had just received your aooount of the affair f that it oontra-
-dicted his in almost every important particular; that he ought to know
in what light you looked on the matteir and presented the affair. And that

therefore I thought it my duty to send him two or three extracts from your
letter without note or comment ! That is the substance of what I wrote
Mr.M on the receipt of your letter. As I fully expected he would, I find
that Hr,M hen written you a long letter in self defonoe (Mr, John has sent

me a copy of the letter) It agrees subatantially with his former letters

to me on the subject. The letter will be in your possession by this time,

and you will be fully acquainted with his views of things,

I deem Henderson’s letter conclusive on the point to which it
refers, I deny the power of the Committee to aocept your resignation; but,

wi.th this latter in my hand, I oannot doubt that it was accepted* Mr,M ought
there and thon to have objected, as I most certnirL!.y would have done.
The whofe affair was informal In the extreme; but, so far bb the action
of the Committee was concerned, you were set at liberty to teke such atpps
as seemed beat for you as an individual man.

My dear Thomas, I am very sorry for all that has happened, I

shall never oeaae to regret it. Would you had never loft the Aliosion.
With your statement an well ns Muirhead's before mo, and whilst fully
prepared (not as a judge, but as a true friend) to make eOLl allowances
possible, I Cannot but condemn that ^unfortunate step, X shall be delighted
to see you back again where you ought to be, I rejoioe greatly to find
that you still identify yoursolf with the Mioulonarios; that you do what
you can to promote tho interests of Cod’s work both among the foreigiierw
and natives; and that it is your earnest drsire to again devote yourself
fully to your ministerial duties, I shall al' ays be glad to hear from you,
and do promise to reply to your every note or letter, I need not add that
I shall be delighted to do anything for you that I oan (you will excuse
me for making this offer).

Hoping to hear from you soon, and wishing you God’s rioheet
blessing,

I remain, Tours affeotionat^ely,

Griffith John
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My dear Ur. Thomas,

A letter from Mr, John to-day and one from Dr.Lookhairt

last night make me acquainted with the tenor and spirit of your letters
to hretliren here, and tlie Society at home. As 1 entertain only kind
feelings in regard to you, and see no use in Indulging in the oppoeite,

it occurs to me that 1 shall aot a Christian part, if I write you directly
about these different letters. You seem to have said certain things in
self-'cindication, which if the case I doubt not would have the natural
effect of dishonouring m;f name end character, I am far from being suoh as

I wish and pray to be indeed, and oorifesa that in all my intercourse with
my fellows, there is muoh that I long to see amended and improved.

Yet in the counts brought against me, IkstyxaxBx there are not
a few points, that honestly I cannot plead guilty to. You did charge me on
the morning of your resignation with being dictatorial, and you will
recollect me saying at once, do beg of you to tell me wherein this
has been the case. On the contrary I have striven and prayed to be

innocent of an;>'^ such thing, and all along been endeavouring to avoid such
a spirit and manner in relation to you," There was no reply. The occasion
of the charge was the request that you would take an interest, and what
part you could in the work, of the station, to which you were sent out.
So long ac you were oonneotod with Shanghae, it was reasonably expected
that you would identify yourself with it. But your invariable reply was,
"Bo, 1 only wish to be away from it and if you (Mr.iT) leave it or go
home, I ehan’t stay" This vms your intention and declaration from the

first, and it was surely poor comfort to me. You have made this dic^tat-
-orial spirit of mine a prominent charge in your letter to the Society,
hut in meeknefio and humility, and with a strong sense of truth, I can
only disclaim it, I never spoke to you in a oonmnnding, authoritative
tone. You asked mo again and again to allow you to go to Hankow or Pekin
under the cover of ny sanotion, Ity uniform reply was, "Thomas, it io not
for me to allow you, I have no ptewer to hinder you. My wish is that you
would settle down to your work hero, for ^ am persuaded that if you go,
it will only alienate you more from Bhanghao", Solemnly then did you
proralee that it should not be so, and if I would only say £0 you would
return with renovated spirits and settle down to your work. The word
required was given, and the result proved as I said. My only sorrow
about you was that you showed such a strong desire to leave the work
hors, which you oonsidored you wore at perfect liberty to do • Often did
you tell Wylie end myself that when you felt smoh strong predilection^ to
go elsewhere, it was your opinion that these were a sufficient proof that
you ought to go, and should the Society oppose you, no matter, you would
break from it and go#

But to John's letter and its several indictments against me,

1, As to your resignation, I did not second Henderson' s proposal, but
£r|8sed ^|u repeatedly to say on what grounds you resigned, H as often
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Intirpoead, that thare la no ubo talking about it. Ha has realgned, that

la tnough. I told you in the morning a ooiomittee had no power over a man,

except in the oaet of hie saltry, and soon after your resignation, I told

both H and youroelf in the plalneet terms, that in my opinion we had

nothing to do with it but notify it to the Directors. 'A’e neither asked it»

nor could/ accept it* This is my opinion still, but never have any

instructions been received on the subject, Ir^whioh case you might have

knov/n this *.o well as myself. You were pleased to resign. On you simply

rested the responsibility. It was not for me to bo dio$(tatorlal

.

2. As to John* 8 declining to have you at TfTien his latter

was read in addition to your recorded observation, ”it ia a good and

well expressed letter," you aaid, "but I do decidedly object to various

\iiings contained in it, however I have resigned and that is enough. I have

now no more to do with it." And you did resign the day after you had

Hr. John's declinature, for which you were unprepared. IJay, you were looking
forward most anxiously to Atr.John’s accoptanos of my note, and the

refusal gave you bitter disappointment and

3. After John's letter arrived I went to your room and

found you engaged. In a short time you cams to my study, in answer to my
enquiry, '-Veil, Thomas, what aro you going to do now? You said you would
give half time to the Shang^e dloleot and work. I anuwered that I am

glad to hear it. I wish in the meantime you would give it ell, as I needed
it, and there was no groat necoseity for ^iandarin at present. Still you
had promised me these things or such like so frequently that I should wait
jtmiissE to see how the promise would be fulfilled, I presoed you about

English v?ork to a small extent, on tho ground that all '’Missionaries more
and less had to do it in China, and t)iat I had beon itngxgud dragged into
it from i'edhurst's tine. You refused point blank and at the end ^ distinctly
said, ^oll, if you axe fixedly opposed to it I cannot help it. If you

w»4f-'iild take it in part I should be occasionally rellevod to go to the
coujitry stations. But the thing dropped on your positively declining to do
it. You further said that if all the ^Usoionariec hitherto had done work
of this kind, you would go against all tho miosionariGs, and you pleaded
John's advice for the wltbholdmont. Yet I do most emphatioaily deny that
I threotened to "stop your salnry" on that acoount or ought elac. Then
and there I stated all the Gomailttee oould do, was that should a liissionary
not do hia viork, or jjiabehave iiimself, they oould "cut the supplies, and
wait for instruotiona from hoi.i'; " But as for doing it in your case, or
threatening it in &.:\y wise, I most distinctly repudiate the vary idea of
It, I was galled agd annoyed at a man like yourself whom God had bo highly
honoured and whom rte had sent to this ^lission field requiring to be
spoken to at all oh tne subject of work* And if in any wise stroJig language
was expressed it was only in the above manner and the whole tiling was fully
underetood at an after period. I had foreborne saying anything oalculated
to injure your feelings, nnd it was only that unfortunate Sooohow trip
that caused the whole. I spoke to you about the eooond trip before it was
undertaken, and you remember the conversation that passed. You ere how aware
whose Judgment was right as to the propriety of the step. But your keeping



your back txxrnad to me and your determined reply that you were going when

I begged that you would not, the manner not the terras of your reply led me

on your return tc refer to the thing in a stronger strain than usual.

But it is ndedlees to advert to this now. It has passed away from ray mind.

The difficulty about tue money arose from this single incident. At the

same time I had not the charge of your money. As in previous payments, it

was yours simply to go to the treasurer. I had no command over it. This

you knew as well as myself. Were there any drawbacks in my mind with

regard to it, these were after your resignation, beyond which time your
salary had been fully ^oid. Apropos to this matter. Shortly before you

resigned you asked Dr.nenderson in ray presence, did he suggest the

stoppizig of your salar]^, because you W'ould not do the work of the '^lesion

aa iii.iil had wanti'ng? You remember our simultaneous reply, that such a

thing had never been said either Ip him or me, and forthwith I presented
Dr. Tidraan' B letter which he wrote me on the subject of building this

expensive house, containing these words, ”l\Tiat is the use of a Committee if
it does not control the lavish expenditure of money by its ilemberG.**

4 . As to your burning sense of shame v/hon you left the room.

Why, at the time you were as quiet as poeeible. We had fully arranged

matters, and our final talk v/as about a schedule of work which you agreed
to aot upon.; if mutually acceptable. In the afternoon you asked for an
evening meeting. '*’t was hold. Your first statement was your resignation,
on which ^ expressed myself groatly surprised, and you said that you had
been advised to take the step. The whole was in direct contravention of

your aanner^and resolution in the morning. And la it the case that you
went to ?ir,+lart without forethought and deliberation, under such a slight
Impulse, when you remember telling me afterwards that you wore sorry for
what had happened, und that the l^ission was strangely constituted having
no one at its head to direct and control? *’lTo>v", you remarked, '’y<^u >Toro

under "“Sr.^art, and should feel it to be a duty to do what he told you to
do. But ih the i^ission there was no ouoh authority over you and it was
an unGatlsfactory state of things. ** /iWhy did you not even then break ux±k
from ““r.ljtart, if you are disposed to do it now? And where vraa your burning
sense of' shame at being merely talked to by a brother Missionary about
doing some proper I'ission work, when no control was exercised? ^s not the
fact rather to bo explained by the observation of many that ’’your wish
was not to do the work but to havH travel? Certainly tuere was no
dic(h'torBhip on my part,

5* As to the house, I am amazed at it. What does it mean? You
know the oircumstanoes that led to the matter and the conversation that
followed. You were at Sooohow. Major Wood came one evening with his
family and looked to us for quarters, domestic arrangements, etc. all in
your name. I stated that I had nothing to say on the subject, having
having never been asked to do so, I showed him the rooms occupied by you,
but in your absenoe I stated that I was in charge of the whole house.
At any time, however, especially when you were away, I thought it strange
that you should transfer the rooms to others without regard to ray feelings



Y#t Major Wood wao at liberty to occupy them, although le oould not hm

•xpeot Mxe.M to attend to hie domoetio eupplies eto. That evening they

were provided with tea, but theie was euoh a lack of all preparation for

them, that they thought it beet to quit. I told you eubeequently that I

oould not allow vleitora and etrangere to be acconi'nodated in the ee'jie

house v/ith us during your absence. While your dear wife lived jcnixxx-sutw±ii±jig

I wao willing to do everything in my povrer to put the house in a eatiefact-

-*ory state, and acceded to ©very request she made. I vrac ready to make a

division in the centre, and all elso that was required. Ehe vrae, however

,

easily pleased, and after her death you voluntarily gave up several rooms

to saying, they were of no use to you. His it w^as you had ajr.pl

e

aooom,nodatio.n, fen: bettor than we had at "edhurst's and -^ockhartu* in ±h«

early days. From being long connected with the I^iesion, parties going

t3 and fro different !uiseionp were frequently staying with uo, and one

room was regarded as a guest n room which in no wise impinged upon your

comfort and conveniasce. At the time you ha.d two splendid large rooms, with

a bath room a.nd store room, as w'‘ell as servants’ places. But it was pique
alone that induced you to be even more demanding thatnwhen your dear

wife was 7.1th UE, Arid no sooner did you express yourself dissatisfied with
the domiciliary arrangements , thatvwhat did I say to you ag.?,in and again?

'’Thornes, suc’u is the state of the house, I r.h?Jl not break it up and

divide it at present, from the uncertainty connected vlth your movements
and your single circumstances, I think myself wo.rranted in claiming a small

parrtion in excess of equality and if you are in tho slightest put about
by it, I sJrdl be mo,';t happ;/ from the Sooiety'o funds to pay 'for

aoooraraodation on your account elsevrherc. There was no difficulty on the
subject. Hy old house v/as vjell let, but you were at liberty to go to any
other place that might suit you, and from the rent of that house the rent
would be paid. You said you would do go, and thus the matter ended.

As for remarks on other subjects, I forbear, I refer to your
fcwn statements about April last and letters written by you at the time
from which you seem to have utterly departed in spirit and expression in
after days, When I began naturally to ask for assist^ce in -^iBsionary
work. In nearly the whole time of our sojourn together, we lived on tertna
of cordiality and esteem. I could say on ray part, of affection and
regard. You ware treated ae a brother at our table "llanjA a time and oft”.
However painful to rayGslf and others yotir occasional remarks were to one
whoso health and temperament had been enervated by climate and various
causes, I withlield saying a word in reply. I'y sincere and conscientious
and prayerful wish war. that yoyi might stay in the Mission, and I was
willing to do all that lay in povrer for the purpose.

But ?/hy prolong the wearisome detail, Thomas, I affeotionately
deoire your every welfare. You have injured me in injuring yourself. It was
a false step you took when yo\i joined the Customs. It was utterly
inexcusable. Most glad am ^ to learn that^ish to get olear of the place,
and are coming to your right mind in the matter. God has highly favoured
you in Providence and grace, and were your abilities consecrated to the
first and noblest objeot, it would be well. It will g:'ve me joy to know
that you are returning to your first love, and if you are marked by a
persevering constancy in the Lord's work in the future, among sdl yourmends I shall claim to have a fellowship of joy.
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If X eaa \>m of any Borvioa to you 1 ihall only b« too happy to

do it# I have written the above to you in all honesty from no motive of

aspiroion and from no regard to my own vlndioation. The only thing )

I spoke of ae laoking in you was a Mieoionary Spirit, I may have formed
j

a wrong estimate of you in this matter, and in that ease I ask to be )

forgiven, I pray that the whole affair may be oferri^d for good, and my >
,

may be useful to both of us in after life, Ood bless you wherever you 1

go and whatever you do. i

I am, yours sincerely,

WmMuirhead
(

Beallv on looking at the affair in the light of the past and present I

am amled at its oontemptibleness, it la a miserable petty difference
between two brethren, who i&ught/to and might have been ohlef friends in
Ood's cause. May it not be yet,

P,S, If I might give expreosion to the only sorrowful feeling that 1

have had $n oonneotion with the Missionary aspect of our intercourse, as
bearing on the converts and enquirers, the following is all I would eay#

Tou charged mo with undue severity to them etauiding' albof from th©<v»,eto,

I replied at the momontjlt has often been to me a great dfrlef that money
matters have entered so largely into oonneotion with my^missionary labours #

I was not at all sensible of having treated these native brethren unkindly
or harshly. Most gladly have I wished to live amongst them and be
identified with them. This magnlfioent house is a continual mxi>«iseeyeeor« *

to me on this account. But so long as 1 have had oharge of the Society's
money, and had to pay the Assistants, eto, I have always found many of • i

them a source of trouble on this head. Conscientious ae to the amount I
j

gave as oompared with their ordinary habits of giving, they have been
clamorous for more. I remember well Dr.^edhurst e parsimony on the matter,

|

and Pr.Tidman said to me on one occasion that Mt.Byer o fault amid hie
j

many eioellencies his giving away to the Chinaioan'ln almost everything#
I begged you and have solicited others to take the money department off my
hands, and in that case there would have been nothing but the utmost
brotherlinesB in my oonneotion with men, whose advancement in piety and •

truthfulness it is my most earnest wish to promote, I pray that your remarks
on this subject may have their due effect on me. As Br.Judson says,
however, Money was the bone of his life on the part of the converts. As you

S

know the Mission is now self-supporting and this relieves me of some i

trouble on the matter. Still, many oases do come before me, that notwith- ‘
I

-standing all my charity do require to be sharply dealt with. Often do they
aend me to the throne of graoe for direction and meroy, i

I am happy to say the Mission work is prospering in the city
and country. Hot only have we good congregations but a oonsiderable number *

of enquirers, I engaged the services of “r.Inslee, formerly of the Bingpo
j

Presbyterian mesion, who is at SungKeang, where he is at liberty to work
out any plauio and in the freest manner for Ood's glory and Christ *s oauve# ‘
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X should havo an^agad straral othars who offarad, but tbay wantad to

work for thalx own Aiaelona at the aame time, I am glad to haax that
^

iha Soolety ara eanding out two Welehmani a Sootohmani and Wllbiamaon a

brothari IfaogowAn and Tuxnar ara also eomlng back* I wiah you would raad
thla Ifttar to SL:»Williamaon aa it may oorreot Tarioua rapraaantationa

you hava made tS him suoh aa in yourlattere to Ha*Sdkina and Ur. John*

But Thomasy I am dona with it^ and only hope to hear of you davoting
youraalf anew to the ^aeionary work*

‘
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Kor'tfa China

CbtfoO) July 2d)l86^

dsnr Dr.Bldman,

1 am much obllf^ad to you for the kind wlshea you
charged ‘‘^r.V/ilXiameon to givo me. I am very anxiouely expecting your
reply xo my letters. I oan fully understand what a weight of business
you must have had on your shoulders during the months of April and iiay.

The enclosed is a copy of my official resignation of my post

in the Customs* About three weeks ago X wrote a private letter to the
Inspector General Hart ^

informing him of niy determination to leave
the servloei ivhether favourable or unfavourable news should reaoh me from

you. I send in my resignation with the utmost approp/riateness now, for
there is a gentleman in Peking who will at once take my place*

X assure you that I unfeignedly regret the false step I took
in leaving the X^isuion service* I must repeat my position In Shangbae was
®ry diffioult . Mr.XHiirhoad and myself have mutually asked each other's
forgiveriesB*

If Ood spares my life I trust that having been chastened by him
I may by His grace, devote myself steadily and lovingly to his service

alone. I must finish abruptly for th® steamer stays at this Port but a
few hours*

‘^elieve me, dear Pr.Tidman,
Very sincerely yours,

B.Jermain Thomas

Enolosuret-

Office of Maritime Customs,

Chef00 ,

July 27th, 1865

Sir,

I beg to hand in to ^ou my resignation of the appointment I,

at present, hold in the Customs nServicef taking effect from the
31st of August next*

I am. Sir, Your obedient Servant,

R.Jermaln Thomas*

t

S,Lur*on,Xi0q,

,

CommiBsionare of Cuntome,
Chef00 *
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nutffolng Ltttert China, Book 6, p.1^7

London,
August 26th, 1863

Bev.R.i. Thomas,

Dsar Brother,

Although I oem imagine that you have been wearied by

the de^iy of an expected eommunication from me, yet 1 beg to aeBure you

that I have not had any suitable opportunity till within the laet few

days of announoing to our Direotors your desire to re-enter the servioe

of the Society, and your actual relinquishment of the secular service In

which you had been for a short time engagei -While the Directors could

not but disapprove and sincerely regret your precipitate withdrawal

from the Shanghae fJission, they never entertained the wish or the purpose *

that, contrary to your strong predilections, you should be permanently
located at that stationi and I earnestly hope that, from what has occurred,

you will feel the great Importanoe of prayerful deliberation and
fldednesa of purpose in the work of a Christian Missionary.

I know not at present in connection with what Mission
the Directors may wish you to he perraanetly assooiatedi but, pending the
unavoidable delay, I am sura you will be diligiantly employed in
improving yourself in the Mandarin, and in any works of usefulness
which you may find practicable

j
and I trust that Divine providence may

afford some distinct intimation of the course which you should hereafter
take, and that you may have abundant evidence of God* a special blessing
upon your labours.

^

I presume you are^aware that Dr.Mullens is about to visit
our several Mission Stations in hina, and ^ hope that you may have the
opportunity of conferring' with him as to your future operational end,
should it bo practicable, I should think it would be desirable that you
should meet him at Peking, where you would be greatly aided in coming
to a wise and happy decision by the counsels of brother Edkins.

As I ara unacquainted with your present location, I send
this letter under cover to Mr.Muirhead, to be forwarded without delay,
and I shall be glad to reoeive your earliest acknowledgenent of Its
arrival

.

I remain, dear "tirother,

Tours very truly,

Arthur Tidman

Foreign Secretary of the
London Missionary Society

r
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fkin* ^orth China Lettera
%

London ^laeion, Pekii^,
January 12, 1866

My dear Pr.Tidman,

L arrived here a week to-day and only than learned
the bleeeed newe that I had been appointed to this most interesting

Hasion . You will doubtlesB have heard of my mienion to Corea.

Appreciating fully the diffioultioo and delays which were to be mot

before an answer of any kind could arrive from the Sooietyj in

con;Juction with the Bev, A. ’A'illiameon of the K.B.8. of Scotland I resolved

to proceed to the Went coast of Corea, a country utterly unknown to any

bat Catho'io mieelonaries. I loft Chefoo on the fourth of Soptainber on

board n smell Chinssa junk and arrived off t h« mainland of Corea on the

thirteenth. We soent two months and a half on the coaat, I had acquired

thro' the as'istanoe of a Corean Roman Catholic suffioient knowledge
of the oolloquicl to announce to these poor people some of the most

precious truths of the Oosplbi., They are, as a whole, very hostile to

foreigners, but by a littlo ohat in their own lani^ua-ge I could persuade

them to accept a book or two. As these books are t.-ikon at the risk of

decapitation or at least fines and imprisonment, it is quite fair to

conclude that the poasessi^rk wiibL to read them. The storms that blew along
the Wert coast of Corea this last autumn, acoordin/j to the teatlmony of

Chinese pilots who have traded -id-th Corea ifior twenty yoars, have boon
unparalleled. I should fatigue, worn I to narrate our hairbreadth

eso^pea. A gracious Providnnoe presorvod uo. I had intended visiting th*
Capital ,W^ang-hing, but tho Coroan junk in which I had takon a passage was
dashed to pieces by one of theno terrible galen. life lost. Leaving
Cores in the beginning of December I landed on the coaot of Manchuria and
found that I had only eeoaped the dengerg of the sea xo fall perhaps into
thoso on land. You are Kvrax'o tliat the entire country of *'^anchuria is in
a state of agitation* “^ong sinoo Joanji.Mxal small bands of mounted robbers
were the terror of the lonely highways of the far eart, -hatterly these
hands have oombinad together and assumed such alarming proportions as to
characterize the movement a downright rebellion, I landed at a port colled
Pi-tz-Wo, two days after leaving, it was occupied by rebels, I had spent
three very ploasat\t days in distributing tho Scriptures and preaching the
Gospel, Tho people were more than merely civil and attentive, A Mohammedan
named Li two }>‘a bought a oopy,of each kind of book ^ had and insisted on
8ondin,q me dinner, dally, free of expense* i.

Passing through Kaiohou I arrived at Yin/cj!oz (Ifowohwang) where
I was very hospitably entertained by Consul, T. Taylor Meadow, Esq*
Thenoe travelling partly on horseback and part of the time in carts,
rounding the northern part of the Gulf of Liau Tung and passing the
Great Wall at Shan Hni kwan I entered the Province of Chili and breathed
fredly, for thither the robbers oould hot follow uo. The Chinese
Oovorninent had despatched eoinii^four thousand troops to tranquillzo Mank,uria.

To sura up I have been four months away from European Society
end travelled by soa dhd land nearly two thousand miloo. L am well

f
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fcOQuatnted with tha ooant of two Western provinoes of Corea have made

nuaarouB vooabularien and dialogues in the colloquial of the Capital

which wil.l hp uDofu] in future nogotiationo with that people,

I oan hardly exproBo to you ho?/ glad I mu to be here. Cod*»

help I v.lll try to bear part of the burden wxjLiixiir4.i;(ikinK which ^r.Edkina

has borne so long and bo well, I wioh to convey to the Board uy grate! ul

thaiJcb fur their kindne/au. Will you too aooept my beuL thunko lor the

kiiid) encouragi'ig wordo you have uttered from time to time pending the

uitiiuate dedi-ion of tha Board.

Two days ago Dr.-i^artiti an American mieoionary asked me whether

I would oonuent to take charge of the Ai!glo- ohineee eohool attached to the

Poxeigni Office in thin city. There are but oix pupils who require

attendanco, of tv/o hours daily and the salary is one thousand taels per

annum. I at once ueolinod the offer, but it is my duty to report the

oircuins tance to you. May I ask the opinion of the Board of Bireotora?
Unqueotio nobly it in an admirable sohool. where a young missionary could

not but progress xiihwell in his elementary Chinese studies,

V.'itlj the approval of “r.Edklno I offered to assist Br.^^artin, but

fearirg two oppoainy; syntens tin tho doctor deolinod, H.E. General
Eougoli(?) th(T Kuoidan Minister urged me to take the sohool,

Th« first week of my residenco here has nooesnnrily been taken
up in raeking the usual oelle on the foreign residents, thar 'Took of praytr”
^eetinga hitherto hevo been well attended,

Mext w'eelc purpose commencing in earnest a course of study
which will fit mo for tho Chinese pulpit,

',?ith kind regards to tlie Bireotors,
^cliove mo, dear Br.Tidinan,

Very sinceroly yours,
R.Jermihn Thomas

I beg that you will excuse this hurried letter, ^ do not wish
another Russian mail to leave without informing you of my safe
R.J.T.

P»S, May
to allow
arrival

.



^nrth China l^etterB
U'

London I.UBoiony

Peking
April 4,1866

Uy dear nr.Tidinan,

The annual Coree.n ombasrjy ban ;)ust departed. It has

be^^n ny lot to mix more intimately with its members than Euiy other

foreigner in Pckiru::. Some know.led<;;;8 of thc’ir lan.yuayo and country procured

,ae a rea'..y «dmisstoA to their official residence. It ie doubtlese known
to you that there are eleven Borneo Catholic missionariee at present

reulding in Corea, wliolt number their coiiverts by thoucands.

V'hi] at in Corea i mado the acquaintance of several, v/ho, like

thoir brethren in China, whilst yhowiiv;j groat devotion to the dog-mas of
the Papal Church and itr, agents, would not tolerate for an instant the
F.iaplicity of onr purer faith. I found them always forewarned a;:;ainst

heretlcg . Since the treaty of Tientsin European rnlsuionariea and thoir
converte here en.ioyed oomparetive peace in Corea. Before Japan was
opened it was long the desire of Tloinish miosionaries to work their way
to this country tbr-ough the southern provinces of Corea. Thore exist to

the are sent day a Japanese ‘rarrison in the tov/n of Tung-Lei o t^mall

port in tho Cwutb oustern nro”-inoe of G.h'ing chun", Wore the Greek Church
as untiriiig and dauntless in its efforts to opread the "orthodox'’ Faith,

clio would prove a dangirou.a rival to t)ie Church of Rome. The enormous
piece of '^anchuriiA ceded to the Ce.ar five yoare e^o by the discomfited
Chinese has for its L3outh Westorn boundary tho Harbour of Paseiet, distant
but a acoru of miles from a Coreaii tovm, Already many Corean families
passing tho Ten-rriari rivo?', )iave quiotly settled down on Ruenian coil.
Alas, the I’ulo oi' u'utiid;- in many Lo.ldiera, few merchants, no missionuries.

A mioaion spirit in these latter days seoms to bo tiddLng hold
of some minda: hence ronevveii activity o.niorqvct the ‘-ongolo,

hut 7,'hat atran'',e indifference or sceptieinm that leaves the
whole of -tlanchuriix to the c^re ol prieats of a church whose property
they have confisoeted in Poland,

Humanly rpeaking, the Coroans are not at all opposed to the
truths of Christianity. The weak hold Indian Buddiiism has upon the
educated classes in China in still feeble in Corea. I am certain of the
fact that our religious books are read v/ith avidity. Curiously enough
books that I had distributed on the West coast last autumn found their
way to Ping-Jang t}ie pioturesque and populous provincial capital of
Ping-.^n. A merchant named Pakka who <aocompanled the embassy here this
winter, told me a few days since that he had obtained one of our books
^t Pin,g~Jan 3 bad carefully perused it, lie said in Corea, '’Xasu Ryo
chiikl meu chooeoldn" * the books of the doctrine of Jesus are indeed
•xopllent,
used by the

The Chine
e duo.Hied

so literacy style i
claases in Corea.

a vrell understood and exclusiveby
They Jiave howevor a syllabary for



1h«lr own oolloquial whloh is unlTaraallj undaxstoddl Tho Boman Catholloa

bava tranalated their eerlee of oateohlom, breTiary, eto, into moat

idiomatio oolloquial » uein^; of oouree tho native oharaoter* So

perfectly however do literary men poeeoBQ Chineoe that there would be

little difficulty in translating our books into a oharaoter and langriago

understood by boys and girls throughout the whole country for the

dialectic differenoes are inconsiderable in the eight provinoee. It is

a gignlfleant fact that there are no Buddhist temples inside any Corean

town. As missions abroad^ in spite of what oavillers may say, led to

mission efforts at hornet so in this wonderful centre of heathenismt

Bohemes for the introduction of Protestant Christianity in Japant Corea

and Mongoliat will all tend to work upon tho minds of our native oonverte
eapooiallyi and upon the people at large.

Tho only opposition met with here now is tho blinding pride
of man's desperately wicked heart. Peking with its Uanohust l^ngolst

Tartarot Coreanst Tibetanst and Chlno~Turks is far more tolerant of us
than Hankow or Canton.

Tou will naturally expect that since my appointment to this
etationy some effort has been made to extend mission operations. I am
happy to inform you that the long search for a home, suitable^ for a
preaching station, in the Chinese city has at last been successful.
An old Su-chow convert of Mr.Edkins has found ua a convenient spot in a
densely populated nelghbourhodd. Hitherto our preaching has been much
confined to congregations of pure Pekingese. The extraordinary advantages
for the spread of the Gospel resulting from the more or less brief
sojourn in the outer oity, of natives from the eighteen provinoea have
not thoroughly been made use of. With God's blessing we trust to opread
by means of our nev.' stations, the tidings of Christ's solvation to many
a dark corner of this empire. ”It is difficult to convert man‘’ is a
common Chinese saying. Were we to rest content with a mere noiain?!
acknowledgement of Christ, nothing would be easier/ that to inscribe the
names of a multitude of such converts in our Church books. We know that 1 t

is an easy thing for the Holy Spirit to lead men to see their heed of a
Saviourj and humbly thankful are we that there are not unfrequently
additions made to our little church of"such” as we have every reason to
hope will be saved.

It will interest you to hear of a visit made by Dr.Martin to
I'ai-Peng-Pu, the capital of Ho-nan, wellknown in Europe, since the
visits of the Jesuits more than a century ago, as containing a small
Jewish colony, Perseouvion, floods, and many other misfortunes have come
upon it, decreasing and impoverishing it,

Br.Kartin visited the colony in February last and found that
their synagogue had bee.’" sold, ”the tabirnaole of witness their fathers
had” ”heathen have entered into it”. If there is one amongst them with a
remnant of the faith of his forefathers well may his lamentatioh be
**Woe is me for my hunt, my wound Is grlevousi but I said truly this is
a grief and I must bear it. My tabernaole is spoiled and all my cords
are brokeni my children are gone forth of me and they are noti there is
none to stretch forth my tent suiy mors, and to set up ray curtains.”
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Hay ihe tidings of a HwSBiahy Lord) Jtiua tha gon
of David raolaim thasa **Lo8t shtep of the Housa of <^Braal«

Z ramain^ daax Dr*Tidman|

Vary ainoaraly yours,

r R**^artnain Thomas

/

«

• f
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»A-r.th Chlnji LetterB
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Ch«fooy August lst|l866

My Asar Dr.Tldman,

Whilst we are etartled with the news of in

BuropejiT, countries nearer at hand, well nigh ignored at home, are

oocupying our attention. A foul and wioked massaore has recently taken

place in Corea.

Two Roman Catholio Sishops and seyen miasionarieB have been

barbarously tortured and than beheaded. For many yeara these devoted

r^ents of the Papacy have hidden theraeelvee in that almost unknown
and strictly watched kingdom.

A little over a month ago a Native Corean junk was seen

entering the harbour with a French Tricblour at its fore mast. It

brought the French missionary Father Ridel and a orew of Coreans all,

save two, Christians. According to Father Ridel^o aooount this massaore

was caused by the ominous advance of Russian po^er on the "orth East
frontier of Corea. Other accounts ascert that the Catholics were plotting
secretly the overthrow of the government. It is certain the nominal
adherents of Catholicism in Corea amount to some thousands. At the
oapitol Wang-Ching, the Bishop had established a college, set up a

printing press for native books, had spent many years in compiling a
Chinese-Corean~hatin Dictionary and works bearing on the history,
resources and geography of Corea, All these, so Father Ridel tells me,
have been burned and also all the missals, oateohisms eto. already
used for years composed in the oolloqui;.! of the country and elegantly
printed in the native character. Last year when in Corea I procured a
ooraplete set of these latter works, v/hich will be of great use In the
ultimate compiling of purer elementary Christian works.

When the sad news of the wholesnle murder of these missionaries
reached us in Peking, the French arabaseador immediately resolved, in
oonoert with the Prenoh Admiral, who had just left the Capital for
Tientsin, to send an expedition immediately to rescue two misBionaries
who are supposed to be living amongst the Coroan mountains, to demand
satisfaction for the massacre, and to open Corea, Closed for so many
hundred years, to the oomraeroe of the West,

The missionaries in Peking, surely one of the noblest mission
fields in the Far East, cannot see with indifference the embassies which
arrive onoe or twice a year from all parts of Asia, floreaLpcMangHilai
Coreans, Mongols and Thibetans mingle freely with us. The people of
Corea, on good testimony, are more accessible to Christian truth than
either of the others, Bu.'dhism is weakei in ^orea than in China, The
Chinese character is understood better in all parts of Corea by the lower
classes than in the north of China. Religious books were distributed by me
Ipst year all along the West ooast. In January of this year a note in
Chinese was put into my hand by a member of the Corean Bnbasey in Peking
begj?4ng a oopy of %the’w Gospel, like that a foreigner had distributed on
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the coast of Corea. These facts speak for themselves. It doe-# not

diesipated our force to extend tha influenoe of the Word of God.

In my spare hours I have diligently kept up my acquaintance with the

Corean vernaouler. Little did think that, last year tempest tossed

along a dangerous and inhospitable shore, I should have the honour of

being the first Protestant missionary to visit Corea. The French
Ambassador has requested me to accompany the Admiral, and I am the

only foreigner living who is acquainted with the coast and who has

a general acquaintance with the language. **r.Edkins fully and entirely

agreed with me that it was better to leave immediately for Chofoo.

On arriving at Tientsin, I was told by the Fronoh Consul that a little
Inburreotion having taken place in Saigon, the Admiral had left Chefoo

for -“ong ^ong, but would probably return in a month. I resolved to

proceed to Chefoo not wishing to pass any time idly here, L have

accepted a passage ibvor to Corea, in the schooner of a friendly English
merchant, I take a good supply of b )oks with me and am quite sangu|ne
that ^ shall be welooinod by the people . I hope to meet the Admiral s

frigate on the Corean coast, '•
'

Our work is progressing so fast, under God's blessing in
Peking that I was very loth to leave it for even a few weeks, But the
reprocentntione of ‘^r.Edkina and all the other mleeionarlea, of the

importance of a Protestant lliesionary presenting himself in the country
at once, led me to take a step which may subsequently exercise a most
beneficinl reflex action on our mission in the Capital. Trusting the
Directors will approve of our efforts to spread the doctrines of the Bible
unmixed with human error, in this unicnown land,

Believe me, dear Dr.Tidman,

Very sincerely yours,

R.Jerm^in Thomas



Horth Chitia Ltttere .

fixtraot from Jon>-tthan -^ege, Sept,10«l866 - PekiUi'

Thtra is imother matter upon which you ma;y expect mo to remark, but. as It

has booonio the subject of oomiaitteo action, and ^^r.Edklns will accordingly

oomcionioite officially with the Directors, it dooo not ooem desirable

that I should do more than express my personal diauppointmant and

i anxiety with raierenoo to it. ^ refer, of ooureo, to tha journey of

i
Ber.H.J. Thomas to Uorea. V/e all feel, ^ think, that beyond gi'/ing the

I Board all the information in our power, t)i8 brethren oan do little,

I It must rest \vdtn our brother himBelf to explain his course of action

j

to you, and with you to decide upon the propriety of it.

I

Extract from Joseph Edkins, July 2541866 , Pekliigi-'
1

' Private, l^r. Thomas left for Chefoo lest week, on account 6f the knowledge

!
he had acquired of the Corean language and his acquaintance with the

coast, he was urged by the resident Chargi^ d'affaires of the French
Governrijent to go and seo thol,French Adrairal , who is resolved to visit
Corea with a hostile force. -Hne -^inaionaries Including two French bishops

I
and seven French iniaaionari(3s have redently been beh^dod by the Corean

' govermnent. The French contemplate opening Corea to foreign trade and
placing s xaew prince on the throne. They will also punish the officers of
Government who commanded or procured the execution of the miosionariea,

‘ The French Admiral •'/dll probably nek Thomas to go an interpreter, has
,

no interpreter except a refugee missionary, who having lived in extreme
quietude hidden ajnong the converts, is not likely to have the local
knowledge which Thoraao acquired during his three months on the Coast.
Besides, we are told at the French hege.tion that the Admiral does not

' trust the French clergy and as it is supposed that they are viewed by
I the Coreans ae political intriguers, the admiral -would be glad to have

aa an interpreter a peroon not belonging to the French clergy,

Sotae -think however that Thomas on account of his being an
Engliahiaan and ^x^otestant will not be pressed by the Admiral to go. In
that case he will return to Peking at once.

Under the oiroumetanoes I could not advise ^^'r,T not to go to
I

Chefoo for it laay lead to results most interesting to the eupportere of

j

our Society at homo. Thinking that the missionary aspect of his visit
to Corea is very important I sent with him a young Chinese student who will
be useful in affording Christian inatruotion throughout the Journey to
those -willing to receive it.

I remain,
Fs>ithfully yours,

J.Edklns
Kr.Thoraae has refused any remuneration.



wofth China Letters

Pdkin(^, Sept ,10th, 1866

4"i

Sxtrpot

uy dear ^llene,

We have had the pleasure of woloomlivj here lately
Ui, and i'rs.lJuirhead from Shun^jhnl, I am glad to say that -^r.^Uirhead

will proceed with me to Kwei hwa ohang, the important Mongol city which
I Intended In oonaoquence of your reque’st. To reaoh thlo city

wLioh is dist'.r't twelve days from Peking will be as fox as either

Muirhead or I oan spare time for at present.

At a Coimaittee meeting held thin morning at which Mx.Ijecs and
Mr.^^uirhead, with Dr, Dudgeon and myself were present, it was resolved

that Bev.R.*' . Thomas having proceeded to Corea without the concurrence

of the Committee?, tho Secretary bo requeoted to write to Dr.^uHens
txproosing their regret at the circumstance, but deferring any further

record of their opinion till his return,

I wrote to you lately respecting Mr«T's departure from Peking,
By the time he had roaohod Chefoo clroumstanooB had changed. The French
admiral had gone to Saigon md Mr.T's oourso should have been to return
hare. So it appears to us,

anxiously wait for his return and he will doubtless write
to you on the subject of his Journey,

'^ur anxiety is somewhat increased by the oircurastance that his
name has been introduced in a Shanghai newspaper paragraph where it is
said that he accompanied an armed meroantilo vesael to the coast of
Corea, In the present alarm felt in Corea in tho fear of a French
invasion, any European apper'ring on the coast would be regarded with
extrome suspicion, and be liable to capture and ill usage. We fear that
this state of thiruis would preclude tho discharge of missionary labours
and render the Journey fruitless in this point of view.

’^,Edkins



North China ^attara

Peking ^ot. 13, 1866

My dear ^^ullono,

I have Just returned from the Mongolian Journey.,,,,

I hasten to epeak of the painful ne.va we received on our

return here yesterday. Tho French Admiral on his return from Coohin

China prooeoded to the Coreaa Coast to survey it, preparatory to the

-.rurlikc operntiona he intonds to oomaenco when ho has oollectod a

Buffloiont number of ships and ra<m,

A fe\r days since he Chefoo bringirg the

painful intollii^enco that the General Gherman the ship in which *r,Thoaa»

embarked for Corea had been wrecked on the ooant of that country.

The admiral probably received the information from hie pilot who landed
and cane back to the ship and from non official natives with whom he

met. The aocotmt adds that the Coreans murdered those on board and

burnt the vessel. It is eurraisod that l*r,Thoinas having a Corean dreas and
speaking the lam-Tuago may havo escaped. One report that has reached us
states this as one of the ciroumstauceG in thio melancholy story.
We anriously wait for furthor inl'oriiiiAion which may be received in a

few days. Our distress is increased on eucouut of a promising young
native hslpei , a native of Peking, wiiO accompanied i^r, Thomas.

The crew were Cblnt'sc and there v/ere^ ineludiiig' our oolleaguei
five Suropeans and Aaiericans on board. It is )oxp6cl6^5 that the American
admiA'a! on the station will prooe^^. to Corea, at once on a visit of
inquiry, tv.'o of the five being Amerioan, Doubtless a representative of
England will soon go there? on tho some errand, and it will not be
before the return of one of those e.xpeditiona that we can oxpoot to
obtain reliable Intel 1 igcnce.

A few weeks provioi.isly the crew of a shipwrecked Teeecl were
received kindly by the Coreans aiid oonduoted in comfort through the
oounixy to Cldnoee territory v’hor© they v/ero treated with much indignity
and indeed cruelty by the Chi no no.

is probable therefore taai; the unhappy fate of those on
board the General Sherraan was an ao I of the Corean Government oooaaioned
by fear of the French and the uneasy feeling exoited by his surveying
visit

.Edkine
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Lttfrs * China, BQok.6, »«3Q3__

Dooomber 10, 1866

Bir.H.’^.TbooaB,

Piking*

Ity diar Ux* Thomas I

1« I havs to acknowledge the safe receipt of your two

litters, addressed to Dr.Tidman, dated reepeotively, Peking, 4th April,

and Chef00 1st August.

2. It is with much satisfaction we have heard of the opening

of the new Station of the Mission in the Chinese City, by means of which

you and your fellow labourers ore enabled to enlarge the operations of

the Peking Mission, Hitherto those operations have been mainly restrioted

to the Tartar City, whereas you will now possess facilities for making

known the Gospel message to others in the Chinese ^ity, to the migratory

olasses of the population, and through them to the inhabitants of the

regions beyond. A wide and very interesting field is thus laid oontinually

before you for the healing of dieasosj for the direct preaching of the

Gospel f
and for the circulation of Christian books and tracts. In the

assiduous cultivation of this important field you will all find ample scope •

for the exercise of your best energies? and we trust that your efforts

to reaoh the hearts and ooneciences of the heathen masses around you may

be crowned with a rich reward. A blewsing continues to rest upon the Mission,
end we hear the good tidings with thankfulness and pleasure,

3* We have read with interest your notices of Corea as a

field m£ for Missionary enterprise. The fiomish priests seem to have been
very active in spreading their tenets, and to have gained many converts
among the inhabitants of that heathen land? and to have paid considerable
attention to their literature! on the other hand we learn, from the result
of your personal observations, that although no efforts have yet been
made to establish a Protestant Mission in that region, the people, owing
to that frank and genial temperauaent which their larger intoroourse with
Japanese and others has produced, eagerly listen to the pure Gospel
message, and are able to read and understand Christian books and tracts
in the Chinese langauge. It would be honourable to the seal and enterprise
of any body of Protestant Christians to take up this invi'^'ing field? but
until the number of our Missionaries in China proper is considerably
inoreaoed, we should for ourselves be oompelled to decline entering upon
Corea, If done at all, it ought to be done effectually, under existing
circumstances, we consider that Peking is, and for some time to come will
be, your appropriate sphere? and from your own letters as well as from
other sources, we learn that a more ample and promising sphere you cannot
desire.

4, This very fact will furnish to some extent a key to our
judgment respecting your recent proceedings. The request of the French
authorities in Peking that you should proceed to Corea in the capacity
of Interpreter to the Prenoh Expedition, was certainly entitled to
oone' deration! and as the measure seems to have been approved to a certain
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•rtent by your oollea^^ue, Mr.Edkina, you might naturally euppoee that,

as thsrs was little time for deliberation, you vrould be at liberty to

•xeroise your discretion in the matter. But there were pov^erful reasons

against your going. If the Admiral doubted whether a Priest as Interpreter

would gxve him a correct view of all the facta, that wao a strong

argument against your mixing yourself up with the matter, and not in

favour of it. The avowed object of the French Expedition was to demand

eatisfaotion, and if necessary to make reprisals for tho barbarous

massacre of the Romish Priests, We are not surprised that the French
authorities felt themselves called upon to seek such eatiafaction; but
the Directors are of opinion that, in joining the Expedition, you were
voluntarily placing yourself in a very ambiguous position, as between
the French and the Coreans, And then as to your wish to use so favourable
an opportunity for extending your intercourse with the ^^atives for the

purpose of bespeaking thoir attention to the things which conoern their
everlasting welfare, how oould you hope, in the midst of their excitement
and their fears of the Expedition, that they would listen to the Gospel

of peace from one who appeared as an official among the men with whom
they were at war. Still more when you found on reaching Chefoo, that

the Admiral had gone Southward and that the Expedition w^b delayed, for^Lyou

to go forward to Corea in an armed vessel and to put yourself in danger
unciled (for), was nothing short of rashness, and an entire disregard
of tho duty which binds you to a definite sphere of labour and a definite
place of abode. The Directors have carefully considered the whole matter,

and have read and heard all that is to be said about it, and they
entirely disapprove both of the view you took of your duty, and of your
consequent conduct. Their resolution is as followst-

That, while tho request of tho Prenoh authorities that
Ur. Thomas should acoompany the Admiral to Corea as Interpreter, was
entitled to consideration, tho Directors think that hlr. Thomas acted
unwisely in hastily complying with it, and quitting Peking for Chefoo,
They consider that this original error was increased by his quitting
Chefoo for Coreaphen he found that the Admiral had gone south to Cochin
China, In any case the position offered oould only embarrass him as a
Protestant Missionary and mix him up with the political affairs of another
Ration; and in the present excited condition of the Corean people he
was not likely to find any opening for purely Missionary work. The ^oard
therefore desire Mr.Thomasjba to return without delay to his own station,
Peking, and to adhere to his proper work.

Hoping that you will at once return to Peking and resume
your proper duties, and that you will not quit them again without due
authority,

Relieve me,
My dear %. Thomas,

Very truly yours,
Joseph Mulleas. Foreign Secretary of the

London Missionary Society



Karth Ckina ^ette^

Bxtraot from Jonathim ittea, Tientaln^.M^ 13^1861

jLnd •fehoughi the matter ie eQready half forgotten, ^ must

refer first to the Iobq which the Society haa eustained by the death

of Ux.Thoraae, if only to aseure you my oolleague and myaelf did all in

our ^er to prevent his taking the course which proved bo disactroua

to himself and so diehonourabla to the ^ssionary name, V/e were

aatcnished at hie sudden arrival here ”en route" for Chefoo, and beaidee

apeaking as strongly to him perBonally ae wa felt warranted in doing

with only a partial knowledge of the facts, Severhi offioial letter*

passed between %,Edkine and ourselvee upon the subject, which would

have been foiwarded to you had ho returned and matter oome up for ,

investigation. Just about that time, as you are aware, my health failed,
and ^ was only too glad to feel that by the full reports of

"r.tkiirhead and “r,Edkins you would bo supplied with all the particular*
necessary for a thorough liaiHH.ttgEiio understanding of the cai:e, I «ay

*(iy, however, that Thomas* last words to me were, "ilr.LBcs, shall
be back in nine days, write and tell Mr.Edkins so" - a prornlso hich it ’

is pai/iful to be obliged, to believe he never meant to fulfil,
Ihiring my absonoo in Shansi, the news arrived of’ his death. Cod grant
that ao terrible an ill;iatratlon of the peril of forsaking the path of
duty may naver recur, I have often thought of my conversations with »

you (jJx.i^ullena) upon his oaoe, ^our fears were only too well founded,
and yet I csnnot feel that the Board did wron^; in giving him another
ohanoe, V/e oannot read the heart, and it Is at any rate a satisfaction
to foel that ho oou3.d never accuse the Society of having in any way
discouraged him in his efforts to do the right as to force him to an
opposite oouroe,




